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- A SONG OF FLEETING TIME.

Wlii-- lovo win rich ivnd youiiR, my dear,
And nil the world wns fair,

Wlmt. musli; beautiful and clear
Motif Biuunicr In the air

Tie rotes bltishoil nround jmir door,
Tlio BiniBhlnotfymblod o'er Jour floor t

And blessed you unaware
From dawn till uto, from fall till spring
Life offered you each royal thins.

Yes, you, who did not cure
When lore m rich and young, my dear.

And all the world was fair.

When lov'o'Waa rich nnd young, my dear,
And nil tho world wns fair,

It was a heavenly thing to hear
Your laughter 11bss the air

To noto j our dilnty ways, and mark
Your ryes innUo Htarllght of the dark,

To know that everywhere
Men's hearts went with you, every one.
Like Aztecs following tho sun

Whoto fleeting left heaven laro
When love was rich and young, my dear.

And oil the world was fair.

Now lovo I poor and old, my dear.
And all the w orld grows gray,

Thero M no music left to chcor
Tho curfew tlmo of day.

About j our lonely door see
Tho falling illntly,

Ulco brown leaver from tho Spray;
Down are tho ro3 aud the light.
Gay hearts havo lilddou you good night

And gono upon their way.
Now lo e is poor and old, my dear,

And all the world grown gray.

Now love Is poor and old, my dear.
And all tho world grans gray.

Ilenrt breaking Is It but to hear
Tho laughter onco so gay

To mnrk j our faded charms and know
Tho rose has litid Its time to blow,

And Joy to pass owny.
One thing, ouoonly, of tha post
Ahldcth with you to tha last.
Your poet's song still holds j ou fast

And keeps you fair nlway(
Now loe Is poor and old, my dear.

And nil tho world grows gray.
--Elvira S. Miller In Louisville Courier-Journ-

THE MAD LOCOMOTIVE.

"A story of railroad adventure, eh?"
"If you please," I nnswored the vet-

eran engineer, as wo eat in the cool
ehude to tbo cust of a big Providence
ronndhoase. I may say that Potcr
Hank,, tho narrator of this exciting inci-
dent, is well lcnown by tno and esteemed
as a man of trnth by everybody who
knows him.

"I nover had but ono son. All my
boys were girls. But when littlo Burn-sid- o

was born I toll you wo wero happy.
Yet I never supposed that chap would
save lny own life and lots of other, peo-

ple's. That's just what ho did, how-ove- r.

You know I always run tho ex-

press: Wo got a big engine some years
ago on tho road. She woighs more than
any machine wo over used bofore. 1

never liked hor when I saw her in tho
shop, that giantess, No. G13. Sho nover
had any namo. And that machino nover
liked me. All because of this." The
engineer took his pipe from his mouth
to look mo squarely in iho oyo. "I was
in tho shop one afternoon just to look
her over. That's when thoy wero paint-
ing hor up. Tho painters and varnish-er- s

wero crawling nil over her.
"Of courso sho wasn't fired up. An-

other engineer and I just wero walking
round her hrgo body. I said: 'Jake,
that critter will heat the first trip, and a
hot bos-GQ-h- will 'mean lots of work.
I hopo I may never bo asked to run her.'
Well, sir, believe it or not, I Imow she
heard it and was mad. When I climbed
into her cab, j .st to look at her there, 1

naturally enough took hold of hor re- -

verso lever. She throw that lover over,
sir, quicker'n lightning, and caught my
leg jnst under tho Jcnee, taking out a bite
as big ns a walnut. My! How sho pained
mo! It was weeks before my stiff leg
was till right."

Then ho resnmed his pipo while that
soaked into me.

"Now, you newspaper mon do not
tako any stock in such things, I know.
But no railroad man would say I was a
fool if 1 thought hard of tho machine.
And all railroad men havo seen engines
act just as if thoy had spirits in them.
Thero uin't an engine on our road or any
othur which will work as well for one

- man as sho will for another. Every o

has her favorites, for whom she will
do anything, and her enemies, to whom
sho acts like a sho demon,"

A fact, by tho way, which tho writer
has einco verified on considerable inquiry
among locomotive engineers.

"Well, fcir, if you "believe mo.that Ko.
04!) hadn't been out o' shop a week be-

fore tho master mechanic sent for me
ono night to tako her. I roraembor 1

was eating suppor. It was my two days'
lay off. Littlo Burnsido was sitting in
his chair besido me. Ho was just 8 years
old the Thursday before. It was a very
hot August night. I was asked to put
tho big engine through for a special.
Thoro was a party of big fellows from
Woslungton who wero returning from
tlto White Mountains. 1 was to drlvo
'em down to Wickford Junction for
Newport.

" 'God help mo, SuBiol' I said to tny
wife, pushing back my chair. 'I don't"
know why, but I'd rather be killed by a
pistol shot hero ut homo titan to go,'

" 'You foolish follow!' sho replied
'Wltut alls youV

"'I don't' know, 1 Biiid. 'But that
machino hain't been run a dozen times.
Besides she hates, me. This is to be h
show oil run, lilto lightning, nnd I know
shu'll kill us all,'

"My wifo sho just ro&o up then. Be-

ing u good Christian church uciubor iu
I uin't, (tho uxplodod on me,

" 'I'oto, I'm iuthumed of youl You're
tho best runner on tho road, and thin U

mi honor. Do you wont to got dis-

charged nnd lobo our daily bread Qod
will tako cure o' my liutUmd. HunI
It' it hot nlidit, mul you'll hu hack by
II (Moult. Tnku tlm buy llu' nlway
wnntal it night I il.'

"That i;ot mu, I Jtut riwi ii. H)n-nu- t

oil tho hoy' lllllu nip mul kiivii nic
iiln uout, mul I went off, liililnif (lit hoy
1 rumumlw liow liu luuylioil. Ji'iiiiJid
lilui niwtliu rulli in Him ilurU ynnl uii
piy lioi)iiii'( mul liu Lunt puilliia my
flli.ull Ul(t JlMlUf mu ill) J liouaM llllll
lut'( lluushof No Mltf. Ilfivv proud hx
rjr up iImtihhi niy iy buiwwm iuy )ey

"iVulli nuuin. Mwiimiwl l'o, ruli
hlmj fruJl llllllvll ('II III' quwU,
"WmJjIm vmuiml n u uuupM on mil
im ytyl while. W iliyw eur J'iiII- -

ttf'

hot nnd dark. Wo had tho right of way,
hut wero to approach Wickford cautions,
for thoro wo should find tho regular Now
York express, which wo should ovortake.
No. G18 workexl stiff, as 1 know she
would, but she was bo big that when sho
got started nothing could trouble her
much, and sho just tossod tho load along
as light ns n feather.

"I noticed that tho throttlo valvo
worked hard when I had to shut off steam
onco or twieo slowing through a station.
Still I could jerk her iu and out well
enough with ono hand. An ugly throttlo
is a terrible tiling, sir, though. For, you
see. a man can't bo suro. Suppose you
couldn't Bhnt off. Supposo your throttlo
got stuck, full head on, going at fifty
miles an hour, tiud you into a
station) for insUinco, oven if thoro was
nothing standing thero, I tell you, you'd
feel about (is the Vlmighty would if tho
earth got loose nnd ho couldn't stop her."

Then Hank puffed smokeless whiffs.
"Well, again," ho resumed presently.

Tho excitemont of his own memory had
brought tho sweat drops to his forehead;
his pipe had gone out tho third timo.
"That throttle valve did Btick on mo!
That's just what did happen. Wo were,
I calculated, about eight miles from
Wickford. Somehow, though, there
wasn't auy station to slow mo up, yet 1

had a feeling, nn awful feeling, too, that
I could not if I would shut hor off.
Pshaw I' I said to myself, and I played
with tho boy's curly head with my right
hand. But my loft hand kept pressing
and trying that throttle harder and
harder. I couldn't stir her! I reached
ovor and put my right hand on tho
lover. I could not rnovo hor! I got off'
my box, I seemed to bo in n perfect
frenzy. I sprang at tho valvo with both
bauds and all my weight. Sho didn't
move a hair! And the way wo were kit-
ing! Probably wo wero flying ovor fifty
miles an hour. 1 yelled at tho fireman:

"Ho knew it all in a second, and tum-
bled in from tho tendor to put both his
hands besido mine.

'Now!' I shouted.
"Wo throw our weight against it. But

that old beast just shook herself and
jumped and jumped, as much as to say,
'You can'Fshut off my wind!'

" 'Petel' cried tho fireman, 'thero's the
Wickford on tho switch! We've only
two miles moro to livo!'

"Then we struggled like two mad
bulls. Wo pulled. Then wo shoved.
Wo planted our feet and pulled and
shoved. Wo had no air brakes in them
days. But if wo had, I vow I b'liovo to
havo put 'em on would havo knocked
out tho cylinder heads or broke a driving
rod, and sent us all to eternity.

"All this while thero sat my pretty
bo j. as calm, as" laughing, because ho
thought this was all play. But 1 know
wo'd all got to die, and I caught up the
boy. 1 held him, kissing him. It all
took but a moment. There, less'n n
mile ahead, stood tho rear of the 'New
York' on our track at tho station. 1

could see her red light Yon better
blievo I forgot all about the big men
behind. I was thinking, should I throw
out my boy into the darkness?

" 'Papa,' said Burnsido, 'what makes
you look so?

" 'Because, boy, we can't stop tho
engine. We're all going to bo killed in
a minute, unless if toss you out thero.'

" 'No, papa, said ho, reaching out his
pretty hand. 'Let me try it.

"Well, I did. 1 don't know why. I
was holding him, you understand. And
sir, tho moment that child'sjiand struck
that throttle valve, sho shut off as easy
as drawing your breath!"

Tho engineer said Uo actually tumbled
over on his scat as if he had seen a mir-
acle. Tho train slowed up in answer to
tho brake whistle, and stopped just in
front of tho station. The matter may
or may not have had any miraculous
element. Tho good mother urged tho
boy's going. The behavior of the metal,
ono moment binding by heat or other
expansion, the next moment releasing
itself helped by,iho tremendous steam
pressure in tho dome, is ono of tho many
well known curiosities of metal action.

"Would you really have thrown that
boy from tho cab if she had not stopped?"
1 asked.

"Certainly. . It would havo been the
only chanco of saving his lifo. i should
have chosen a bunch of green, growing
brush and landed him safely up against
the bonding branches. Then I Bhould
havo jumped myself. Wo always jump
when wo can do no more good hero.
My fireman has threo times saved his
lifo so. I have onco, of which I'll toll
you some day. Good-b- Here's my
machino, just out of tho yard." Rev.
Emory J. Hayues in Now York Lodger.

Surilou'i Lucky Step.
Viutorieu Sardou, popularly called tho

"journalist playwright," vuxa born in
Paris on tho 1$ pf September, 1831. His
ftttherwasn teacher nnd the author of
elementary tozt boohs. Little succosa
met his efforts, and their early days
wero days of privation and hurdship.
Just ovor thirty years ago, on n choor-le&- a

wet night, ho Bought shelter from
tho storm in a doorway iu tho neighbor-
hood of tho Medical School of Purls.
Feeling utterly wretched And with
thoughts of Btiicldo flouting through his
mind, ho moved away from the door-
way which had afforded shelter to him.
A water currier immediately took hid
place, audibly remarking!

"Alt, my friend, you do not know
when you nro well off,"

IIo hnd (scarcely tijturod tho word
when ii block of grnulto foil fiom tho
building mid killed liliu, Knrdou look
his tkllvuniiico from death iui good
omt'il mul net lo wuik with removed
ihtk)'. ami Is today tho forcjnm.t nnd

i ic)ut of living jiIh)-writ- f IiU, Mini 1 1 nn-U- t

of (liu u.ndtiiuy,-,4jiil- oi) Tlt-UI-

Oir ilm.llvf'M'hily (nnofiilly iiihbliig Miu pratty
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CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

It hns been calculated that thero nro
about 200,000 families living in London
on about 1 a week.

Official figures show that thero nro cut
every year iii Aroostook county, Mo.,
100,000,000 feet of lumber.

Two of tho albums sent to tho inter-
national exhibition of stamps at Vieuna
are insured for $12,000 nnd $15,000.

There nro twenty-seve- n states with
over ono million population each. At
tho previous census there wero nineteen.

A chair 120 years old is in use in nn
office in Spring City, Pa., nnd is Enid to
bo just as good ns tho day it was bought.

It is staled on good authority that the
factories of England, Franco, Germany
nnd Holland produce about 77,000,000
pins daily.

The Italian clergy, unliko thoso oi
France, aud Tor tho most part of Eng-
land also, havo nover made nny objec-
tion to cremation.

Germany sent to tho United States in
1880 beet sugar to tho value of $10,000,-00-

Two years ugo tho amount was less
than a million nnd a half.

An Englishman has purchased a por-
tion of Mount Olympus iu order to pre-
vent its desecration by it firm which hnd
begun to erect n hotel upon it.

A new stenogrnphic machino in use by
the Italian parliament is capable of re-

cording 250 words a niinnto. and can be
readily manipulated by a blind person.

Says au eminent physician: So long as
men uncover their heads in theatres,
halls, etc., just to longTSHtnrrh will be n
national ailment nnd men suffer neural-
gia and bronchial affections.

Blackening tho noso and cheeks under
tho eyes has been found an effectual pie-venti-

of snow blindness or tho in
jurious effect of tho glaro from illumi-
nated snow to eyes unaccustomed to it.

Wembley paik, about twenty minutes'
ride fioni the center of London, has been
selected as tho site for, the now tower
Which is to be built in imitation of tho
great work of tho French architect
Eiffel.

Strawberry farming pays in England.
Fiom a single strawberry farm at
Orpinston the proprietor got 500 tons of
fruit, an amount which, at four cents a
pound, represents a roturn over of moie
than $15,000.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Mme. Mancini, of navre, Franco, is
tho largest dealer in wild animals in the
world. "

Miss Helen Furniss, of Cheyenne, Wy.
T., is tho first lieutenant of tho only feni-inin- o

company of regular state militia
in tho United States.

Mme. Laurin, ono of the last of the
vivandieres, has received tho French
government gold medal in consideration
of her long and arduous services in field,
in camp and on the march.

Mrs. Miller, the wifo of the governor
of North Dakota, was onco a compositor
in a newspaper office, and it was while
working at tho enso that sho mot the
man who becamo her husband.

Mrs. William H. Vanderbilt intends
to erect in New York city, at a cost of
$250,000, (i "People b Palace," somewhat
after the plan described by Mr. Walter
Besaut in "All Soits nnd Conditions of
Men."

Miss Lillian Blanche Fearing, whose
magazine articles and poems nro wtdl
known, is entirely blind. Sho is n grad-
uate of tho Union Collego of Law, in
Chicago, and hns been admitted to the
Illinois bar.

Mrs. Robccca Fishery of Council
Bluffs, In., who has becomo tho wifo of
Francis Murphy, thetemperanro apostle,
is described as "a most charming wom-
an, decidedly hnndbomo. a. triflo above
medium height and a brunette."

Mrs. Colt, widow of tho inventor of
the revolver, has soverul millions of
money and lives in tho lmndsomost resi-
dence iu Hartford, Conn. Sho has out
of her own lesouices erected a hand-
some Episcopal chuich near her homo.

Mis. Mary Davidson, of Junction
City, Kan., is ono of tho most successful
silk cultuiibts iu America. She herself
was self taught to n great degreo, but
sho has written an oxcollcnt practical
manual for tho assistance of other
glowers.

Mrs, Mary Cleary Dunereux is not
only pwisident oi tho New York Screw
manufactory, hut a practical working
mechanic, who inspects all tho output of
l)r establishment, nnd who can turn
out first clats cabinet screws, gun
screws, wntch screws and machino

'screws.

BITS OF SCIENCE.

The explanation of tho peculiar dens-
ity of thunder clouds in Raid to liu lu
the fact that tho vapor is partially con-donb-

"Into drops by tho electrical no-

tion.
A new tiro, for bicycle and light

wagon wheels, Is made of spring steel
nnd is hollow. It is highly spoken of in
England, and l considered pruforabhi to
tbo rubber tire,

A cork lopo in the latest Invention. It
1b inudu of btniill corks placed end to
end, nnd tho wholo covet rd with a braid-
ing of cotton I vvluei over thii iu n coulter
braiding In heavy Mrainln,

The wlru to hu um.i1 for tlm telephone
between J'iHa mid Loudon In uitclu of
brnnyH. It is eittliimtod that thu French
BlllireOf thO (Ufld'IIWt of txduhllflitiitf tin
Hi phono will li about $150,000,

After h Niruof vury em uf ill niwrl-niiii-

I'lofetxHir Colin, of Hrwhin, lm
found that tlm limiting of iump liny to
U)iiik.'inlurt Kii!Jl(iiut to Mltipo )oii'
tJiiicoiH iu)iiiliiiiioii b dim to n fungiu

Tin- - lii'itt Hixlii) f?om I liu ll(lil of 11

IMIy U only I wr cul of nnmml
..r ..11, ...I., iii.i.. '.'in. luitfu ii...,.HIMUUIH Ml MMUUIV I1W( I WtlU "0",'

j pnoluitwl Ij uu!ikl loJluJi, n IT I

IiiuiinohmJ Ii jtultJutf llii lh In utypii
hm ulnjlMiilmi iu uii "iij)uflirM ol
nTuovw,

vJom.nH8BKm Morouac.ta.

OUN T. WATKBHOD8B,
Importer and Dealer In Genera

ii rcUiliulise, Queen st., Honolulu 1

WHjDBH to OO , fl ,
Dealers lu Lumber, Paints,

Ills, Nails, Sul', and Building' Materials
it overy klud, cor. Foil inil yilei'ii ts.,
louolulu. 1

i. N. Onstlo -.- 1 D. Atli in Xi, I. dn)
pASTliB St OOOKIi,
V Ijhlpuihfi mill LWiiIiAyhioi
tfircliantB, I m nor ton. uud'DenictsI'
eneral Mer!uu.itmu, No HO Kiifp t

Ibnoluiu. .
JUinors, F. J.lOwioy d. M.xolii!

T BWEBa A OOOKK. '
I I fi.,tnAM.H..i In 1.iiw.i.u V IwiL-.j.- ..

importers and Dealers in Lumber tituUr,-Kin- ds

ot Building Materials, Foil slfbU
iouohila

Honolulu ittoN wokka
JBleam engines, oUgamiilWJbilit-- ,

s .oolurb. Iron, brass ami lcuutsust-- '

rigs; muciunor) ol ever Mescrfpuo)'
wdo to urdc: t'nrliculiir auetiliou pal.;
o ship', hltiuk atniihiug Job Work ujk

' atud at dhort uollt.c

II.VOltU,Jb21-.- l Al Co.h
H"inl tiouiralMiou AijonU.

liONOl.Ul.l

a. W.;mwaHl"&nV& Co.

Ml'OHTKKS AN li CJOMMlHSlOr- -

MKKl'HANTb
Queen street, - Hotoluln.lt I

'1C48

GONSA.LV ES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocors & Wine Morchant-- i

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

OBBEWBB'Limited;
St COMPANY,

dKNBUAI. Mkik.antilb and
Commission Aukni

UBT OF OFFinitHB:

P.O. Jones, Jr. . .President & ManHget
J. O. CAiiTEn . ..Treasurer & Secrotan

DmncTous:
Hon-O.- Bisnoi- - 8 O Aixsn

II. Watkbiiousk
iVW ly

J- - M.MONABRAT,
Attorney ut Law & Notary Public

U7. Merchant Street, Honolulu., tf

ALFRED' MAQOONT, .f. Attorney at Law & NotaryTablto

173 42 Merchant' street, Honolulu, ly

LOKBIN A. THiny-TON- ,

- JL-lrf-
w

HONOLtrLc, n. I.

Office ovor Bishop's Bank. G4Gtf

DWVID
Will practice in the lower fourta of the
Kingdom as attorneyT attend to collect-
ing lu all its branches, reutingof houses
and any other business entrusted to hitn.

Office: 01 King street; upstairs.
K'b 5-- 89

El VISA.
NATURAL Mineral Water. FoiA sulo only by

W. S. LUCE,
riole Agent & Importer for tho Ha-

waiian Islands. 528 tJ

Gustav &.wSchuman
" Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street

At V. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carnage Trimming Muteriulu from the
Bust, I um proo trod to execute all ordcrt-wit-

ncattie3i and despatch at very rea
(oa.U)lu ut'S.

G.A HO'IUMAN
Nr 7 't()-- t

Fort Street House,
1S4 Port Htroet,

In the family hotel of Honolulu. All
the comforts of home.

Rooms with or without Board.
Ilonrd. per week, lo roonii

810 to 812
TroiiHlent, iionhiy 9'i 00
Single MenU ,,....50 Ceiitu

Itomiiit ljnrai, lilulit unit ln--. lint
unit Culil Until.

II. II. UttltltY.
701 'nn Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
lloM'l hi i Honolulu.

J II, I'ISIIKU, 1'iop.

II'.IIHH!

llonl hiiU Lnilglng. pur wrtik, (an.
I'onnut; io loi'wiino oi mourn,,...,.., 810 l0 lo tin (Ml

Tnunlt'iil, pur tin)', mi mum 'i 00
'lalilo IIouhI, iinrwfi'U.i,.!.,.... 7 IKJ

fllllgllt ill'Mli uu

irjrVUIliirittJM llml lliUJni.,ir lb
jilQfcl riiiiilniliilliMiiiil coiihiiiIi'IU liuiun
in ilin ully, ilin luuiuti w)W Ultu, lui

'Mmluliy. niitiitMoli wnirlUii.
am tt

'VH& WY BUUUBTIN- -
...diintif Tmw iii4u'- -MUHJHIHPl pifrnjy

Malli I ' niiiUKit muinlfli'! $b i'i
ljUUMI

CASTLE & COOKE,

Liio, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents I

AOKNTS FOIl!

Row England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

Of 1IOHTON

.Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
UIVJ.01N

Insurance Company,
nv Jfc ,11.11 1,,,..

"
OK HAN PUANClnCO CALlKlHtNIA.

.Tun 3 !0

jvotioe'
--c Jf-T-

""'' - " .It
cYtfi

From and after this diito. a Kcgulnr
Freight Train will leave Honolulu for
Honouliuli anil way Stations, Evkky
Day (excepting Suiidaj), at 10
o'clock A. M.

gJSF" Hereafter no Fteiuht will be
lecuivud for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special uriaugu-nien- t.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. 3. Asiii.ky, Sttpt.

Honolulu, Dec. 5), 1890. 7!I0 liu

PionesrShirt Faotory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

Tho undersigned bets to inform Un
u!lir of these Island)- - thnt he i ni.tkitip

Hliit-l- H by iro.iNiii-'mei- i '

Directions for wth
be given on appllcatlrin

White Shirts, Ovcrshirts & Night Go?;li

V tit guarantee by making a ;hio Ii

Hhlrt to every order
liland order solicited Boll Tolephone 411

sriy l ?.! ( -

Holiday Season

63 W
oo TO

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND

ICE CREAM'PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 1863.)

Will again have on hand thu largest
assortment of

Ernil, Gilroa, Poul, Jell?
AND

To suit thu moxt fustitlioua tanto and
oriitinienled in F. lloin'b woll-kiiow- n

style and in great varjuty.

CONFECTIONERY
Of omlleBS ariuty of homo manufac-

ture, both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Richly ornamented and plain. Also,

FixingH for decorating Xinas
Truot).

Rich Mince Pies,
Of IIorn'H well-know- n good (iiiality.

AlbO, foi eulu

MINCK -:- - iII3AT,

Fancy & Plain
IN Till'. aitllATIJbT VAIIIUTY.

Ice Cream,
Qiiaranlenl to bo of tho liuliect ami

piiroKl(inility; void tit the lionent
price of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
gjtr'wm call anil convince yoiu-ol- f

anil ohliKo,

Voiiin rcHpnotfiilly,

1'ioprliilor; Hutu) ftrcnl, htilwiuiii
Fori A-- Niniiiiiii,

74- - B0VII TBW5PHOWJJ8 f7'i
7HI I m

CiiitIiik" Mni'HiiK Vm' H11I0 I

I ll.U'li foi win in
Kmilrti Idiuvli. b

Young IJMjttu null
Mum( of 1 he Umi
IllUWli, ItHUlOll) III"'

Itlll lollWllH'M Appl) mkiU Itt mur
iilhei wtko lo
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"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a' short time at

tho

Greenfield Stables, Kaplolani Park.'

Duki: SiT.Ncr.ii is a dnik bay, vcirs
old', Htantls 16,'J hands hli;hj kind and
gontlo disposition.

PEDIGKEI2
By Dnke of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ilitllctttia...by Imp iialrownlu
3rd dam llctmie Fa row

by imp. .Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. Ualshazzai
5th dam Madam llosley (Gamma's

Dam) .' ."by Mr Kichai d
Gth dam Nancy Nlchol. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam liut. Itosley

by Wilkes' AVondec
Sth dam by Chanticleer
ilth dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodins
11th ihun by Imp. Silvereyc
I2tb dam by imp Jolly Kocr
13th dam by imp. "Partner
14th dam ....by imp. Monkey
15th dam Imp. mure fiom the .stud of

llatilson, of Uianilon

TKKiWS $50.
KF Host of care taken with animals.

In ctso of accident no lcspouslhillty
will be attuned.

W. II. KICKA.KD,
022 tf Houokaa, Hawaii.

elara Log OlOliTfiS

The iindei signed having been ajtpolnk'd
sole ageuth for tlie Hawaiian

lBhtnds

For tho Celebrated

ii
I'ioiii the winks of

Burhiim, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'Sittiuteliihlii, I'cnn.,

Arc now picpaicd to give estimates and
receive otdcrs for these engines, of any
slzo and st) le.

The Baldwin I.ouomotivk Works
ate now innnufactiuiiig a style of Loco-
motive patticiihuly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

Atiiunhur ot which have recently been
teceivedat these Inlands, and wo will
havo pleasure iu furnishing plantation
agents ami manager-- , with puitiutlluie
of same.

The supetiority of these Locomotives
overall other ni.il.es Is not only known
bete but Is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Win. G. IttWltf & Co.. LM,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Inlands.

Wl w-- ly

Watches For All !

O.V A WKKKI.Y 1'AV.MKNT OK

$3.00
WILL HIVE A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

ou

These Cnbos are tho bfht in tho
niurkot; 1110 guarankud to be made
of 'I wo I'lutOH of 11 (Jituit Gold, with
l'htto Con'ipoHiliou between, and writ-
ten guarantee fiom the factory.giill
.lowollcd WuHliaiii SIovinioiit,'gii.i-lantei'- d

to keep line lime.
Thofco WiitelteH aio prefer.iblo to

gold witehuh, beeatibe tlio ciu-c- nro
htill', am) perfeetly uufe for tho niovo- -
IllOllt.

gjif Kwry ineinlifrgetH liiu watch
within 15 wdcKh. fall and M'ti our
wnloliuH. ii in u line tippiirltiiiily to
got 11 clinip and line waleli in n
riiorl time.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO,

A. J.HCIIIIKIIIKII, MaiuiKor,
JJulel bl iiuili'i ihe "Ailingtoii "

7!l 'Jlw

GCORCE UOA8,
MQufilrador & UuiiJer.
VM k

HuUuhjIunUHHii I'Uidiig miiu, i:piu.
Iiltilu, Honolulu.

MuWJhiuUiiu u MmU 0 Muuhlliti
Wmm U'lmlniv I'nuiiM. )mU,
MuQi! riuur. mul nil I.liul ol uootlt
iiuil Um ToioIuk.iU'iuI) miiiI IIujiiI

41) itimt ui hauiim mulKM. JlwiWub uiw Tiipuilug- -

umm ) immm iu miiij
,imm&w- - uidiM (luiii ilii

IP"

w m ut&Kr

i '.

1

:

l

.
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,
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J. W. LIMING

has

RESUME
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT,

Gu

AND

Loan Agent,

AT THE

Masonic Building,

Comer Fort & Queen Streets.

.LEGAL

AND- -

Commercial :--: TyBewritiM

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

2 Gt

Removed !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Han Frnnr.lHco,

(Proprietor of the Hedforn House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

-- IIAK KEMOVKM TO- -

I. M lifiiistiiiiiii street,
Between Piikol 6c Keeatimoku sU.

Ladles'Tailoring&Dressmaking

JU3rt'3JVlJIJlMIIJnaI:N,x
Jtldlug Habits, Genuine Tnllur-niad- c

CoitumtiH, Traveling Ulstein, Jackets,
all the Latest Ueglgim lu

Fromenada nnd Evoniug Costumes,

Ete., Kte., Ktu Kto.

01)2 H111

DAIRY FOK SALE !

rriiK Hiibscrlber Ine
1 about to lenvo tha

Kingdom liiuiiiirurlly, of-f- ur

(or Hiiltt IiU well-entu- t)-

lUhud Dairy, hltnntcil ut Kuulpti, In
Mamm Valley, four miles fioni Hono-
lulu I'ott Ulllcu, mul now doing u IiiikI-iii.'- .ii

of lx llinulml dullai per uioiitli,
The Ituliy oiilllt liu.liide l.uud In fee
dimple, wliuii'on Ilia hlllhllngi ntuntl,
wlllnulmihlu Imw of (liu ivinulnliig
Imiili, uhoiil 100 I'uv mul HuKurMof
welloUi'i'ii'il oii, ' Diirlmm Hull,
Ihuilllug lloiuu mul Ouiliillillng, In.
(Imlliig Inn n room for M t:u mul
luU or 7 liurtM IIoim'J, H'ugun,

l) 11H1I nil Um iippoufiiit)ii4 ol
lIuiM'liik lluiry, Mimihl lliitnuluurllHir
hu uiiijl'li' lo iH'ilu u nillWmlory iiulo of
Hi" uli u u Mhoje, iu Kill nUlliti
l'iw, HoiMif mul oilier rlnilit'U J4i.
niini'1)'. AiMiiM'i'llm liliivlud, Mt,
pl)'UlllopM'll(i'il...... .A. AiMUNI'ANO.

' iiMuuitifu. tatw

,

' s
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IN THE ftVCNlNO,

Th rljttit 6Btn Willi All lir llw truta,
Til Irnmnllnlil Hip no.

Th liwif cnmr ran itt nRiiln
AiKldrrnm Utf

Tl Mill, Hip witcm tijp cuM,
Anil fr litw nti-- l ln

The hallow brlti the hnpr UiourUI old
AtiJ ilrwims (lux

The mrtrtcn. hour nimnm- ly onillnRi
Tho Ijlnl nml lien

To Hie Mtlll llmo their Influutiuo lending,
Anil ulng Uiro.

Tba tit Brrmo rorUi licnvcn bringclh
No rest mj

No Hong Iho lonely nlfilit blrj MnKCth,
VVenrj for llieo

Thy shadow hnunti tho lnlmjr summer oven.
By land and loa;

Between Anil tho lippy moonlit heftren
lllso thoiishWof thee.

Und Iwnmtli tho Ham, hoso quiet shining
l!ut brings

Hie thought olden tlmcw, the weary pining
Tor thee, for theo

Tho llmo treo's breath coinos wafted from tbi
river

Tho name old treo
Wbere, the linppy gone by forcor,

stood with theo.

OOodl tho culm, familiar faces
sky mid sen;

To nil tiling"" unchanged tho old plocc,
lint ouly theo

To foel tho longing will, the earning weary.
Thy fneo rooj

To feel Mirth's brightest sccnea grow palo and
drtary

Tor want thee;

And Lnow tint nliilii tho stars slilno heaven
No sun slnll bring

Thy presence. Only camo this een,
dreams thee.

Dlackuood's Magailuo.

THE BUSSING VALISE.

was returning to Potersbuig, after
absence of somo weeks. As our train
stopped at Twiss young man got iu,
who, while not particularly shy looking,
hud tho air of bis school boy out for
holiday. In taking bis place in the com-

partment he first, with great care, put
in the netting leather valise, which
evidently contained something precious,

bo took his eyes off during
the first hour of tiro journey.

You know how tediously monotonous
railway one quickly tires looking

tlirough tho vi?ow of tho coach at the
Btxaigbt line road flying past in the
midst of plains of wearying bauicness
of aspect and to relievo tho tedium of
tho long, uneventful journey tho passen
gers naturally began etiat ana ex-

change opinions and confidences,
prompted alike by enuui and curiosity,
ivtid our oung man would have found

difilcnlt matter to escape from his
Bharoof intenogation. His great anx-

iety lest any accident should happen to
his valiso was apparent to all that
one of tho passengers remarked on it to
him in jocular way.

Ho reddened littlo and replied: "It
is true, do feel anxious, for am
traveler for largo jewelry establish-
ment and am held responsible for largo
sum, the valuoof somo diamonds in that
valiso, which am charged to deliver in
Moscow."

This answer astonished mo not littlo,
confess. Tho first principles of pru-dnc- o

should havo couusoled liim to con-

ceal tho nature of theso valuable- arti-

cles. seemed to mo that ho was de-

cidedly novice in his business, thus to
discloso belore many strangers the
fact of bib having fortune in his pos
session. do not know why for his
explanation was plausible but felt
distrust of him, and et myself to watch
his movements from that time on. There
was an affectation of too much calm
his nitamer. thought.

Curing the chatter and pleasantry
common ainoug fellow tiaveleis, when
people talk without considering what
they say, the conversation tinned upon
woudoiful cases of theft and diamond
robberies, and, littlo by little, instances
were cited wheicin tho skill and rapidity
of the theft wero mai vclons.

Tho joung joweler was advised
keop Blimp lookout for his diamonds.
Was not Gc.n. Soinaionoff recently
victim to tho cleverness of robber, who
actually abstracted bundle ot rubles
from tho insido pocket of his coat?

"Oh," said tho young man, "I am not
uneasy; am used to this sort of thing"

statement which did not believe.
could not help feeling ho was not ac-

customed tho chaigo of gems of such
great value; ho had tho face of child,
with cliild's soft, sweet, innocent ex-

pression, unfamiliar with care re-

sponsibility of auy kind.
On reaching Kiln wo all got out to

itretch our legs by stroll on tho plat-itora- i,

and tho young joweler, evidently
not wishing to inako himself remarka-
ble, followed our example, taking his
valise in hand though unwiUing to
part with for an instant. As the passen-

gers crowded toward tho door he was
pushed violently forward by some one in
tho throne. At the same moment the
conductor appeared and refused to allow

to leave tho carriage. mxv train was
behind time, ho said, and instead of tho
,nsual stoppage at Kiln halt of merely

minute's limit was made. Whilo ho
jipoku tho locomotive whistled for the
train to proceed.

As we regained our compartment in
somewhat straggling order tho young
jeweler uttered cry of fright, which,
notwithstanding all effort at control,
was ono of agony.

"I huvo been robbed!" ho ciied.
It was truo. Somo bold operator, who

from au adjoing compartment bad over-

heard our conversation and been allured
by wliat ho thus learned, had attempted,
with success, tho robbery of the jewels.
They wero gone tho thing was donol

Tho young man still hold in his grasp
tho handled of his valiso, which had been
adroitly cut, and in tho pressure of the
crowd ho had not felt the loss of weight.
Ho gazed around with an indescribable
expression of terror, nis despair was
truly pitiable, and was much
through sincere sympathy for tho unfort-tiuat- o

youth tho excitement of an
breaking the tiresome jour-ney'tl-

the passengers surrounded him
with extreme interest and curloHity,
Tho theft had been accomplished witli
euniiielng skill and rapidity, and each
one hud wJiiiuUiiug to suy on tho subject,

"It is incredible."
'Wo hud only time to leavo our seuU)

and return to them ugaln,"
"It wwiia liku magic."
One man declared (hat tbu conductor

imut bo notified at ouco.
Nu-u- o," Mammurwl (ho young Jew

tlui
"Why notr" queried (ho otlwrj "ier

joiiani Midi vuluuMt diamond UAtn

kiii oii, mid )ini (In not whli It to
Juiuvwi tin ono left tho (rain at

j(ln, limn luru U liupoMlblu Unit tliu
(()f am illwipjMiunaJ. Vuur tall" U
ljj oiiu of ilio iMftiimuai no doubt

fill ltMi QMVA illX JJIIbLj

jBi&isg

"Ko, hot A6 nothlnrt," ltnplorod tho
unhappy youth. Hut the other did nol
utop to llntoni ho had already rtnrtal to
Inform tho and In moment
returned with thntftiiicttor.nry, to whom
ho offered string of suggestions to
tho best means of rrcovoring tho lost
jewels.

The conductor hesitated to tako action
In tho matter, but upon reaching tho
next station secured tho assistance of
two polico officers, whom ho put hi
charge,

"Tho baggago of thopnssengors should
bo searched," said tho man who bad
constituted himself tho leader iu tho
affair, and tho officers ordered.

At onco vigorous search began tho
tniln rolled onward. Tho news spread
quickly from tho locomotive to tho bag-
gage wagon, and every ono yielded with
good graco to tho examination. Tho
joung jeweler nlouo betrayed nn uneasi-
ness; his face became livid, and ho Bwayed
back and forth though on tho verge of
fainting.

The search wna unsuccessful, and the
officers shook their headi in doubtful
manner.

Suddenly our obliging neighbor, who
had shown divided instincts detect-ho- .

and who entered into tho work uith
aider, caught sight of passenger who,
wiappcd in voluminous cloak, iiiul
seemed to sleep during tho turmoil. Ap-
proaching him, ho throw aside tho cloak,
and disclosed to view tho missing valisel

"Ah," said he, with triumphant air,
"I knew well was not far off."

Tho passenger thus disturbed did not,
however, appear put out by tho discovery.

"Leave mo alone," said ho: "tho valiso
miiio."
"Yours!" cried the man; "why, the

handles are missing! You nro too cool
far. What do you think of tho ini-p- u

lenco of jour thiol, my young sir?"
turning to the jeweler, proud of tho rolo
he had successfully plajed "jourec-ogniz- o

your value, do jott not?"
The poor young fellow lost his head.

Hi should have thanked tho man foi hit
ze.il, taken back his propel ty and thiii
terminated tho uffair; but ho obstinately
replied, "No; not mino."

Tho thief breathed again, the perilous
moment passed. "You eee," said ho,
with supeib disdain.

Dut our amateur detective was not
convinced ho would not give up tho
battle. "I ecognizo it myself," ho cried:
"1 am not blind; for tho matter of that,

is easily determinedif this bo tho miss
ing valiso no. Wo know that tho ono
we seek contains diamonds hero will bo
incontestable proof. Hand mo your key,
sir; wo shall Eoon arrive at tho truth ol
this matter. cannot comprehend your
doubts on the subject."

But at this moment terriblo cry was
heard. Tho young man rushed madly
to tho platform of tho coach and threw
himself headlong under tho wheels of
tho train, which crushed him iuto
bleeding mass.

As you will Itavo dinned, the oungman
who passed tiaveling jeweler was,
in reality, agent of tho Nihilists, and
tho valise ho guarded with much caro
and anxiety contained, not diamonds,
but models of newly invented explosives
which were to bo tested for tho first
timo by committee in Moscow, whither
he was taking them. Tho wretches who
had given him this abominable commis-
sion had idently chosen young stu-

dent fresh from college.
At tho next btation the valiso was

opened and found to contain tho infunal
machine, which explained thoiesistanco
ofli'iod by tho unfortunate outh the
di covery. Ho had no doubt come the
conclusion that all was lot. In his
stuptiaction ho did not consider that hi
could have pi evented tho opening of the
valise by auknowkdm the piopeity: he
poreibly saw in vision tho leoult of
fii.dmg its contents. Ho feared ar-
rest, and that would forco hmi to
bieak vows implicating otbeis, and be-

ing unable to copo with ho lushed to
his destruction. Truo Flag.

Stinii;o rulcpliuut) Wlr.
Whether v.--o shall ever bo able to see

our tneiids at distance, wo now talk
with them, something for the science
of thafutuie to determine, hut we
ever do will doubtless bo thiougb
tho mysterious connection between light,
electricity and the element selenium.

Selenium belongs to what known
tho sulphur group of elements.
remarkablo for tho wonderful property
by which its electrical conductivity va-

ries according to tho amount of light
falling upon it, just the chemical re-

lations of silver are altered by the 6amo
means.

By this singular property oC selenium
Professor Bell was enabled to construct
an optical telephone, and actually trans-
mitted words and sontences between
two distant points which wero not con-
nected iu auy way except by beam of
light, which faithfully carried tho vibra
tions of his voico to selenium disk, by
which tlioy wero transformed into elec-
tric energy nnd reproduced in ordi-
nary telephone. Youth's Companion.

How lat CliooHtt
Whether not to eat cheese with the

knife and fork somewhat vexed ques-
tion, but the best authorities on eti-
quette proclaim this iuadmissiblo, ex-

cepting in tho coso of tho soft, creamy
cheeses, such Brio and Neufchatol.
Bochefort, Gorgonzola and other cheeses
of similar consistency do not necess-
itate tho interference of tho knife fork,
but may bo safely taken in tho fingers.

Jeifiiess-JIille- r Magazine.

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Georco Vandcrbilt's ambition is to
collect tho finest library in America.

Adam B. Andre, wuitcr at tho Hoff-

man lionso, Now York, is worth over
grlO.OOO.

Gen. Greely cluimH that over 80 per
cent, of tho wcathor bureau's predictions
aro verified.

Tho Marquis of Salisbury is gutting
towurd U00 pounds weight, but won't
tako exercise,

Henry B. Hydo, tho multi-millionai-

insuranco mun of Now York, was onco
an insunuicu solicitor.

Tho Duko of Portland is now engaged
on the almshouses which ho intends to
erect fiom his enormous winning on
tho turf.

Mr. J'lliwm predicts that tho news-pajw- r

of iho uturo will bo tho product
of combination of the phonograph and
the typowittiiig pjucjiluu.

Jlonry H, Hoyt Ilio only iiiciiiIht of
Uiu aiiious Union dub, of New York,
w)iow moiiilMtrnliln ilulw buck lolliuor-gitnUatio- ii

of tho ilub In 1UJIU

(Jen, lliitlur owns the 'mlg nmuli, Int.
lOVV J'llttblo, OOllS.flllltf 1'W.l H4).

lo In lno tliu iiwn ut WiriWuurUw uf
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PfOH-'lU- N

WING WO TAI CO.
Xo, XS Mitiiniiu Avoiiiic

Haw received per S. S. "Cliusuti"
hum ilongkuntr. and Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Kattan Chairs,
Satin l'illow Shams,

l'lNi: AHHORIVtl'NT Or'

S.Ik Shawls & Hsui!urcliiefs,
Oinpo 'oilk, Keiii Pols,

IHJSNKir, mill TKA SK'l
Of tin latest pvltotiif ;

t.'rt-Ml- i Ofop I '

J

A

No. 1 Manila Cigars.
r.tc, Etc, Etc.. i:tc.

7:w m

What You Can Get Foi Xmas

Fine

inspect.

Jirtf

llflMTuif Ilhajcolil

mirftT.. iiuuinuniiinL"iiiinnfruKotlhcmarolnu.. Jlicjnvil ("inUfFintltipmu
ovornunmirnMil. roifcLtultATllli: IsSgMHI IBMHl ?HJ tJaii 'B Acimotur wiirkin""Bfe. plOObnyjru; ivmilatlnor

OennA Wind fir.crlnainir
SAwintrwoml, whltli

SaM......J (tTOSlinminlhiu ilouli'rvhoholulu cll.ntlvdwliriinU.ftliot 'ipnUn wnntofwind,
puiror

b

UbKB8.Pie'i&FafiC7

Li'likiichen (Honey Oakis),

And lOOlolhoi hinds

o
Of the

Cream,

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Pop Corn,

best quality.
choicest

Fiesh eveiy

stock and loio is now
oidei, and ynti

In

fiuiiiil

7211 tb

OfttJI

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE
mm rwo

Opposite : : Honolulu.

MUD! MUD a

' M M m M I 0 1 1 H I I 1 u , , - '

111 1 UdflPEiMBsKRHHU 1 Hi w9-'-c

ImmumiWu i Tiff 4rMww
' SBHSJJSWaMwMMHkiSraKswR, ItlsnnfnoorBtcpl.

.I'V

E8MMi.TOjyiFWWBZXKPJ?!TC!! a
' " cultl l rl r

w tqcr.7ira..w.ji.iiiiBiu.ii'tft.vHg?n'.in Bii'itiiiT.Mi'B'i'r,wirq- - ..ucui k jinn iiini, --mw
HTMftjwywWfliWtriViriwHHira "-UtliMB.w:l'l'l,l'llffliMiliaMiWppWBWWP' JIlTnUVlTIV'fTlVfi'B I ll luMHiiiUIIiH'TllirJIB Wl A si linn li enjr 10--'Jl'la.liMujMtUUMaitlMTlBL!ltMM'''''i'"1'11 i r rrV SellEBHBHHHiPnraSrSRriWnVf.ri37H?n9HHHM) tunlaKWTiraJWiilanW'W'iM-VJ.IMJ.BilfBTWiPWMlnKg- i ole , ii.n i as miU ns

(HARTSCO.j r)liMiMMB1 S'MJhI'JBMMBMMLSJK ' It
V JJiH'""""wu.w ggtKjfS(z3HMHHMHMiPH9HPVBIiB fSimfpSSl&TSsmMlZlTVNLKt T,, Aermiiloi-runmini- l In-- -

V J wlwMm?4rfnM?BWftUmTOHlfil. ...r...nnnnr.nr.niraMHlHllenflnHBRnMvi I i
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irjiirfjffinrijjrrj:vMnvvmv-rriru-Mr-Tr- ,
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Eiilc fi'fimi "THE

Pastries

ScliinuiiL'onfeel,

of

Tree
.

U1UD iLiUU

Ohocolatea,

and Plain

in greatest
variety.

gjSF"Om in
eoniDloto .in invited

Moili'l

Christmas

MHMHMMHMM

Wa :k

EMIIJ,lrtiyi3lMllMIMK

hil'IOi'S! vii ADJUSTABLE

compli'i.

Homemade
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CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Thoro nre thlrty-nln- o tliewoptilcnl
In thu United States

A innchiuo for milking nhorstrlnfcs nut
of pnncr Is iv rocont Philadelphia Inven-
tion

A ticgio nt Perry, Gn., Is said to wc1r1i
(500 iKimiris, nnd to Imvo gained 100
pounds within u year

Women nro longer lived tlmn men. A
vromnn of 20 urny expect forty-tw- o years
more of life, n man of the saino ago only
thirty-nin- e years

At the Nntior.nl Library of Paris n MS.
of tho Dible has been discovered. It was
written in 1259, in n suburb of Pcrplgnan,
and is richly illuminated,

The champion butter producing cow
of'tlio world is named Enratisaman,
owned in Jlnssachubetts, and her roeord
is 015 pounds undo ounces of butter in
one j ear

A column of army worms invaded
Woodbrldgo, Oal., recently. It was
half a milo long, and was followed by
immense Hwarins of blnckbirds, which
preyed upon them

A new street pavement in Wichita,
Kan., it said to bo as smooth as asphalt,
and of us good wearing quality, with-
out being tdippery It is c.iUod jasper-ito- ,

and is less costly than granite or
asphalt

In Cngland and other parts of Europo
horseshoes aro now in use made of cow-
hide instead of iion It is claimod this
shoo is much lighter than the iron ono,
lasts longer, and that tho hoofs of horses
wearing tltctn never split

In Palmyra, Mich., resides a family of
seven. Every Monday a 800 pound hog
is butchered, and by tho following Sun-
day tho hog has been eaten up. Besides
all this thero is tho usual quota of beef
and other meats disposed of during the
week.

At the Mt. St. Bernard monastery
tho Cistercian rulo is rigidly observed.
From 0 p. m. until C:30 a, m. Is the great

-- silence, which none may break savo tin-
der grave necessity. Ono meal in win-
ter and one and a half in summer is tho
daily allowance.

It seems moro than likely that tho
passion play will never again bo dono at
Obcrammorgau. The sentiment at
Rome is ngainst the performance, and
among Roman Catholics very gouerally
the feeling is that tho play has a" de-

moralizing influence.

TURF NOTES.

A mulo colt at Carrolton, Ala., has no
eyes and no place for them. The placo
where its eyes should bo is as smooth as
its jaws.

Egotist has a record of 2:20, but Mr.
John E. Greon says it will bo 2:19 before
long. He is by Electioneer, out of Sprite,
tho daughter of Watorwitch.

Mr. Carll S. Burr has driven Elina a
milo in 2:80 2-- This looks as if she
would Burely add one mora to tho Greon
Mountain Maid group of performers.

Rosobery jumped 7 feet and 1 inch at
" the exhibition grounds, Toronto, Ont., on
Sept. 18. 1800, thus beating his previous
best jump at Elmira, N, Y., three-eight-

of an inch, He is conceded to
be the champion high jumper.

Mr. John EL Smith, who once owned
Trustee, who trotted twenty miles with-
in tho hour, is dead at the age of 80. He
was a resident of Cincinnati, and fifteen
years ago his face was very familiar at
Saratoga, Jerome park and Monmouth
park.

Ed Corrignn, of tho Chicago West
Side-trac- has purchased a tract of land
some two miles west of his present
track, and may at a future day lay out a
race course there. He paid $354,000 for
the land, and the construction of a first
class track and buildings will involve a
further outlay of about $100,000.

Pew breeders can boost of having pro-
duced both tho English Derby and St
Leger in one year with two horses.
QueenVictoria.in 1890,made that enviable
record. With Sainfoin, sold as a yearling
to Mr. Pmter, she won the Derby, while
with Memoir, sold at the some ago to
tho Duke of Portland for 1,500 guineas,
she captured the St. Leger.

Irrepressible btatlstlolans.
Franco still remains tho country most

prolifio in enorgetio and irrepressible
statisticians. Ono of tho tribe has lately
been busily engaged in getting up facts
and figures about persons smitten with
the mania for collecting nil sorts of ob
jects. Thero are, he informs ns, 12,000 col-

lectors of botanical specimens and 20,000
antiquaries. Tho labors of theso people,
however, aro ho thinks lofty and noble
compared to those of tho beings who
stick pins in beetles and love to exhibit
tho impaled insects in glass coses, or of
tho silly collectors of 'bus and brain
tickets.

Tho statistician has also much to say
about tho scrap book people and tho
hunters after historical buttons. Ono of
these has a wonderful collection of civil
and military specimens, ranging from the
timo of LouiaXTV to our own days, and
ho spent large sums of money in looking
for articles of tho Mud on tho battle-
fields whero soldiers of the first republic
and tho first empiro had fought.

Auothor Parisian brought together
20,000 different portraits of the great
Napoleon, whllo n dealer in curiosities
has on hand tho palettes of all the prin-
cipal French painters who havo flour-
ished in tho second half of tho present
century, The careful statistician has
omitted to add to his list tho collectors
of such trifles as tho slippers of "Bture"
of tho ballet, thero having bona onoo an
old Purisiun who had an wwortment of
theso things in his museum, London
Telegraph,

Itoilucliiif in Finally to Suit,
A certain man, not uuknown In this

city, tails this story About liiwwUi Hu
went to look nt looms, and after a chut
Willi thu litiidlndy, in which bo told her
ho thought )io would take tlicm, ho Hiked
her if j)ju objected to children), Bhu Wild
no, not particularly, mid wiwUd to know
how mail)' ho had,

"Oil, about hovimi," ho replied in ah
oJTIiuiid wny.

"Wluitl" she crivd, "Uoodiuwi i,

couldn't Ul tliot in,"
"WpII," Iw pol) ivUMtlvcly, ')l

homo mill bill four of lliwii. I IIVu

rpMOi vory union." T) My ww ImrH
Hod mid boggix) dim no) U) do It, uiilll
llimlly liu connttx) wtd Mvi up iu
lioiivof n'vrlUlnulnlwrplwuMtrww
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DAILYBULLETINCO

Are Reelvlng Xuw Involoa f

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their

Steam Printing Ice

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they nro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest uotico and at the
most ReuBonablo Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty !

POSTER PRINTING

KsacuUd In tho Most AUr nutf va
Manner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTBHBADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when desired.-

Read the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's prices bo-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you will savo both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

'Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal' Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Caids,
AdniiHsiou Cards,

Piute mill Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meul Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Cortillcatcs,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Cortitlcates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation OuIoih,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in any lunguago,

Envelopes &. Letter Ciri;nliiru,
Sporting Scores Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gunorul Book Work,

Hlo Ktc, Etc, ICIo.,

W Nn Job ii Allowed to Ijavj Hie of

Hob until II give milMuullmi,

UNION m WORKS CO.,

J. N S. WILLIAMS,
11. MOltn, :

Manaorr.

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Qffico & Works, Esplanade, Honolulu.

BlANTJJPACTOItKMB OP
Sugar Machinery, Irrigating Machinury, Steam Engines,

Steam Boilers, Juicu Tanks, Coolers', MokshOB Tanks, Sugar Car,
Oiuio Cats, Eluviitois, Comeyon, Furnace Pitting,

Wrought t!k Cast lion Wnik lor House Builders,
Water Wheils A, Gearing, Bur Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
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PELlOftS WATER WHEEL I

gpg Repairs of all kinds of Mnchinciy done at roasonable ratc and
at short notice. C9C tf
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StIPEIltNTr.NUKNT.

WUlf
IiUifT r(xnt Near Fort.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coveis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicuro and
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A FIN!". UNU OF

Ladies' & Children's Jackets, Rugs & Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
p. s. Will bo open evenings until after Christmas.

B. P. BHLBES & CO.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets,
FULL LINE OF

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. & D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

-- OPEN EVENINGS -- a JJ" OPEN

jqs. mm. fmnk j. mm,
Mclnerny's Block, : : : Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE OF- -

'DIAMOND MINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Mies' & Ms Goiu SlHBI

OF FIRST.CLASS QUALITY.

AM,.

EVENINGS-- a

SELECTION

Watcbes

t& All kinds of Jowelry, suitable for tho holidays, at reasonable
prices.

: o

tSTUoodi warranted n represented and inaikcd in plain figures. Ta
730 l8t

Photographers, Attention !

O'

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex "AUHTIUUA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE

M, JL Seod Dry Plat I

ACKM)VIRIH;UU IIV IWiVPHtHMM AND amatbuiw
AH THE

Bent Pliotog-raphi- o Plate Extant

HOLLibl ER & COi

TOYS & BOLLS
NOT FOft BUT GIVEN AWAY I

104 FORT STREET.

mrfimmi,

SALE

I.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Great Attractions I Great Attractions I

COME AND SEU OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FANCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

uiilloMlidb !

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, which wc offer oi uxliaordinary low prices.

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
In n variety of shapes and sizes, and illustrated wiili a. variety of subjects, among them Animals, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

Men's gilt Umbrellas & Fancy Neckwear,
IN GREA"' VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Plush. Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS.

Lisse Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Kid Glovos, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !

In this depRitmout we arc showing an immense variety, and the latest designs, and at prices that will astonish
everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cnssimoro Cloaks & Biiby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACS. SCAUP TIDIES and BED SETS.
66F-- INSPECTION SOLICITED, --foil (733 tf) EST INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a

lilSTiilvl

Cash Assets,

nail 1b

t& For full particulars apply to

Dec-24-- 89

ISSUED

H. &
LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINT'S & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

TIN PLATES,

lveroBisne uii aluua'

Guano,
of Potato, Cotton ic Canker Kto.

Weeds
SiiBiir, Klce,

in

Etc.
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Bonds
BY THE

SECURITY:
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A. HcIlIUY.

THEO. DAYIES CO.,
GENERAL

CHARCOAL

notice,

..' CHAIRS,

m
cotcii, DKY GOODS!

hept 17-t-

Wi iioo.

Coo!, mid

ldiuui Vu. p.Q

Over

S. JB. JROfcsUE,
Ac;ent for the

rj & HARNESS,
i2L LAWN & CROQUET SETS,
--
ra. COATS & OIL
&.

irSi wi POTS.
y&miWm MIKHORS,
SfiBKfrSlgSl SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

laiw., imj,, ijxj.
WELSU STEAM COAL,

AM)

uiiwr

tlt3ii.i.

LIME,
FIRE

FIRE
RED ETC.

CltnlF &

FRENCH,

Feed Stuffs, &
GOODS,

FERTILIZERS:- - OhlendoiPs Dissolved Peruhin OhluuduiPs Special Cane ilanuie. 4
Kffeetuul Worms,

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Debtroys all Noxious Senilis.
BAGS: Coal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS, NAVY
FILTER PRESS & BAGS: KiiihiueliiR the latest Improvement inateilal and texture.

Gttlvanized Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc.,
Shortly expected

(Walauuenuo Stroct.)

Minute's

IIoi'nch,
Carrlogos, Buggies, Brakes Carts,
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Guaranteed
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Groceries, Hardware, Crockery Glassware,

STABLES,

INDIAN GOODS
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Presents

COMPANY

$136,000,000

General Hawaiian Islands.

IMPORTERS.
SADDLERY

TENNIS
SUITS, "

LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER

t

Cane

Cutlery,

JAPANESE

Paddy.

VOLCANO

1'rauUoal

RUBBER

CEMENT,
CLAY,

BRICK,
BRICK,

Cutters Knives.

LONDON PURPLE: duslioyer

OAKUM.
CLOTHS

Water
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AMERICAN

1

Kntlrcly new
to thli trade.
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8 lago Folio Newspaper
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BY AUTHORITY.
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$500 REWARD.

Th above reward will lie puid. for
information which will lead to the
arrcft nnd conviction of tho party or
parties who shot and killed Clmng
It Sing, nt Wnlmcu, Knuni, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 1G, 1890. 737 lm

Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec. 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of the Laws of 1880.

All persons holding water privi-
leges or those paying water rates, nre
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending Juno 30, 1891,
will be due nnd pnyablo at tho ofllce
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
first day of January, 1891.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will he subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present their last receipt.

Hates are payable at the ofllce of
the Honolulu Water Works, in tho
Kapuaiwa Building.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1890. 741 tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.
Holders of Water Privileges or

those paying Water Kates, are hereby
notified that tho hours for using
water for irrigating purposes aro from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 6 o'clock
P. N.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works.

Approved :

C. N. SrENCEit,
Minister of tho Interior.

027 tf

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands in North Kohala,

Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, January 27, 1891,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo, will he sold
at public auction, the leases of tho
following Government Lands in North
Kohala, Hawaii :

Opihipau Containing an area of
479 44-1- 00 acres.

Upset price, $336 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
JIukinn Containing an area of

241 acres.
Upset price, $109 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 27, 1890.

74G4t

Sale ol Government Land at
Omiopio, Kula, Maui

At 12 o'clock noon, on MONDAY,
January 19, at the fiont entrance of
Aliiolani Hale will be sold at public
auction a piece of Government land
situate at the upper end of Omuopio
in Kula, Maui, containing an area of
391 8-- 100 acres, a little mor or less.

Upset price $1000.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
740 4t

i-- n h:

a tin Sftuflffin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But etlablished for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, DEC. 30, 1890.

New Year's will be a cold day for

ice consumers.

There is a deadlock in the Idaho
Legislature on the U. b. Senatorial
question, to which the Republicans
M'i'in to have lobt the combination.

w will be Queen Kapio-lanl'- s

fifty-fift- h birthday. Her Ma-

jesty is exceedingly popular with
foieignera as well as Iter owi people,
Long life and continued happiness to
(lie Queen I

An English editor declared that
woru tliun u bundled umbilicus
Wilburs luivo already mitten Uvea of
Gludbtoiiu mid uru quietly waiting
for U) u "CJnuid Old Mun" to dlu so

limy cud bjtrimj llielr noilt upon lliu
weary world.

ut. i, . .
It js uiiilurnooil ilmt f uw Un

Hid sculi runs tlirl duilutf Ujp ww'
I!moi)s nwr lliu tcul ll.liorlus, Kuu

rmry Jllulnu Ims iimile iiji jijs mluil
In Hul Hip pI iijjqii )ip Dmww
lie ULPjujily uiif) uiqkiJH li" ?K"ll'
huii wniii jtfi Wis mi J'ml'hmUl
etmw

President Harrison lias done n wlso

thing In deciding not to send n pc
clnl message to Congress on the
financial sltiintlon. Financial quos- -

tlons generally settle themselves, If
lot nlono ; and in most countries olll-cl- nt

meddling with national flnnnuo

policy during nu Impending crisis
menus party disaster.

Argentine Republic will withdraw
her Minister from Switzerland in or- -

der to economize. If Hawaii would
only take tho hint and withdraw n
baker's dozen of her representatives
abroad, many of whom arc worse
than useless, she would bo practising
the proper economy at exactly tho
right timo. The fact is Hint repre-

sentatives
a

in the United Stntes nnd
England arc all that we nre likely to
bo practically interested in for many
years.

Mr. Turner of the United States
Coast Survey last summer notified
the managers of the Hudson's Bay
Company that their northernmost
station was upon American territory,
in place of being located in British
Columbia as generally believed. Tho
managers of the English company
immediately moved Rampart House,
the station in question, some thirty
miles from its former location and it
is now situated upon British soil, and
hence from the date of removal un-

der British protection. It is a ques-

tion as to how any disputes which
might arise under tho old location
would be settled, whether by British
or American precedent.

The United States Government
seems quite in earnest in regard to
coast defenses and naval construc-
tion. Two evidences of the single
ness of purpose in carrying out the
doctrine of "millions tor defense"
can be seen in the determination of
the Secretary of the Navy to con-

struct a new cruiser called the "Pi-
rate," until oillcially named, which
will be the swiftest and most de-

structive commerce destroyer afloat.
The further determination of the
United States to establish a large and
complete ordnance plant at Benicia,
California, to supply the new navy
and coast defenses of the Pacific sta-

tions with all kinds and divers man-

ners of destructive engines, points in
the same direction. There seems but
little doubt a few yenrs hence will
sec the United States tho best de-

fended nation on tho globe, with es-

pecial provisions made for tho pro-

tection and occupation, if needs be,
of the North Pacific Ocean and the
Isthmus Canal. There is this about
it: the more defenses tho United
States builds at home or throws into
the Pacific, the brighter will be Ha-

waii's commercial outlook and tho
more tranquil will be the chances of
our political future.

Our correspondent who signs him-

self "One Who Has Wrestled,"
presumably with one of the census
blanks, writes rather severe strict-
ures elsewhere concerning the man-

agement of the census for 1890. We
do not intend to enter into a discus-

sion on the merits of the case; in
fact caunofc do so, as investigation
must precede comment, if justice is
to be done. If, however, what is al-

leged by "One Who Has Wrestled"
19 anywhere near the sacred bound-

ary of truth the entire census scheme
certainly needs investigation in the
interest of the public.

But this by the way. The point
to which we wish to call attention is
the palpable error into which our
correspondent has fallen, in regard
to the official responsibility for Dr.
C. T. Rodgers' appointment. With-

out expressing ourselves cither for
or against Dr. Rodgers capabilities,
we feel it but proper to sa' that nei-

ther the "National Reform party"
nor tho "present Cabinet" had any-
thing to do with the doctor's appoint-
ment and can, therefore, take no
responsibility in the matter, should
the census turn out the complete
failure prophesied.

It is quite true Dr. Rodgers is, and
always has been, one of the most en-

thusiastic and influential leaders in
the Reform pnrty, hut it Is also true
bo owes his appointment entirely to
the Board of Education, which bus
been, unfortunately, since 1887,
somewhat of a partisan body, The
fnl I ii re of the Legislature to pnsH a
law providing for a new census, vir-

tually threw the taking of thu census
ugulu Into lliu hands of the Hoard of
ICducutiuii, and liencu into the bunds
of strict members uud supporters of
thu old liufoiui party.

Acting just us u polltlcnl body
would, the Hoiml iltl(i;d mm of 'thuli-
um)" licform party ollluluN to

(hum, uud lienup lliu llnunl
r.dut'utloM uinl tliu rumiiuut of the

llwfonn purly will lm r'ijKiisiblu for
Hllior lliu sunups nr full urn of tin
jijusDiit tuwibiis. Niililwr lliu Nu.
ijoiiui imriy nor tin "jirusiiii Uuii.
Jiml" Iiuvg In uny rnty InlvrtTDiJ
nun iiju iiiaiiiiui'Jiitmi ur inu iuuiiii

j 9f iiL fw for m, i

iwIlw " i I (i wilimlln
THAT CENSUS,

Knflim Hm.uvriNt
'Ihc NnUonnl lloform pnrty linn

made n srul mistake in nppotnllng
that political failure of thu old He-for- m

party, Dr. ltorigcrs, to tho ro
sponsible position of inniinpur nnd
director of tho census of 1890.

An soon n thu lunrncd doctor's
plans for Inking the census, presutu- -

uhly supplemented by the congrc
gated ability of thu Itanrd of I(liua-- !

tion, woru fairly beforo the public
(if they can be saiil to have over

T ' ""V'U "" ''"".... ..'Jl ... .'
UIH II1UII 111 11IU UUIllllllllllbY Jill" UIU

census would be another dismal
failure, such as those following the
learned doctor's political work have
always been. Tho great roginter,
costly failure though it was, 1? only

patching to tho coming census
botch, which promises to bo even
worse than Mr. Porter's late job in
the United States.

It has taken only a little private
enquiry to learn that very few per-
sons have filled out tho blanks pro-
perly, for the reason that such blanks
are not and, ex-

cept the general explanation given by
the Bullutin as an item of news, the
public has been left without any
other instruction in the matter.

I am not speaking at haphazard,
but giving the practical result of per-
sonal enquiry. The blanks contain-
ing no instructions ns to what names
were to be filled into them, I find
that in three cases out of four all
members of the family were entered,
whether at Honolulu at the time or
on other islands or even in other
countries. If it turns out that our
most intelligent foreigners have fail-
ed to understand nnd properly fill
out their blanks, what is to be ex-
pected of the average native, Portu-
guese aud Chinese residing in the
kingdom?

It is safe to conclude that if all the
blanks distributed (which as far as I
can learn have been left without per
sonal instructions from those deliver-
ing them) have been filled out ac-

cording to the clear demands of said
blanks, which certainly conflict with
the instructions published in the
Bulletin, the census returns will be
largely in excess of tho actual num-
ber of people, and will be entirely
misleading as statistical tables. The
most astonishing thing about the
whole matter is that the present Cabi-
net should appoint an incompetent
official and hanger-o-n of the Reform
party to carry out this -- important
work.

One of the problems which tho
learned doctor asks the average tax-
payer to solve is, what the assessed
value of his real estate for 1890 is.
Now, while most will remember tho
amount of taxes paid, but few will
remember, if they ever knew, what
their property was assessed at, un-
less they are wealthy men, who al-

ways post themselves so as to lght
for reductions. The learned doctor
has in nine cases out of ten, there-
fore, asked the average taxpayer as
to what percent his taxes are of an
unknown amount. It is not a bard
problem if the rale is remembered,
but it is safe to say not one person in
ten will be able to give the correct re-

turn without looking up the records.
There are many other points in this

admirable bungle worthy of notice
which space will not permit. Just
here light is wanted, as well as com-

petent olllcials and genuine reform.
One Who Has Wuestlkd.

Honolulu, Dec. 29, 1890.

WHY THEY KICK.
EniTon Bulletin:

A misty letter appeared in the
columns of this morning's P. C. A.
Someone has evidently missed his
calling. A reward should be offered
to any faithfool member of the past
administration who has not made his
quack when he got the sack and rea-
lized that he did not happen to be
in accord. Too ready to accede to
anything but don't touch my

Government Pap.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Harrison de-

sire to express their hqaitfclt thanks
to the Masons, Oddfellows and all
other citizens and friends who so
kindly sympathized and assisted them
during their recent bereavement in
tho death of their beloved daughter,
Mrs. II. Dabcl.

DRS. BBODIB & FDBRY,
Physician"). Ollieo: 81 Bcro-1-0- 1

taniit street, Honolulu, II, I

HW. Schmidt & sons,
Impoiters & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HAY I UAY1

1 nflfl BALES Compressed WheatXJJJ Hay for salo on wharf, ex
"W. W. Case." Terms cash. Apply to
740 lt TlIJSQ. IMMVIES & 06.

LOST

rEUEMBER imth, between nine
Js JtuiiL'u nnd Wulklkl, a Hand
Siieliel contalnlm; purr u with money,
vUlllng eaiiU and letter udilrefccd to
mwnir, Fhnler will iilcjiiboleuvo uUlui.-I.KTI- N

Olllce, 7 fit

HIMCOIAL NOTIOK

rPO thn inuiiiburii of Oiiliu I.odgu No,
1 1. K. of p, 'rim muuilng fur tho

eliTtlon of nllk'urn In imilpniiL'd mm
W.'iliiumhiy to HA'J'UWMV, Juiimiiy
II, I bti . at 7 o'clock I', M,

'r mder of JhuU. ii, 7hi
CiiitIuku WuvHVri Cor Hiiht I

f IUV: for ua at
I IfuuLuu Jtiiiu'lii A

Voiiihj Mort" uihI
Miinif, if I In' bi'nl

s' wCti' liM't'dn, rm'cml)' bio.
iimiiMKi Apl'ly luiiii by until or

llSiMM Up lu . ill 1 111 lu II lllltllHII'M"." " fl'IM'.'M nihil, JiiidUuiniko, Oulil).

A

f T SSHt
XMAS AND MEW tEAR.

Tho latent and newest novelties'
Mtllnhlo for Xmas and New Year's
presents, such na Oxidized Stiver
Plaster CnBCS, Oxidized Silver La-

dles' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Sliver Jewel
Cnscfl, Oxidized Sliver Vinaigrettes
with Pin and Chnln, Oxidized Sli-

ver Match Safes, Oxidized Silver
Cigarette Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great vnrioty. Wo have received
an immense slock of Ladies' Alb
Linen Hcmstiolied Handkerahlefs
( colored borders), whluh ww havs
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen ; thoy beat anything in tho
Handkerchief line ; will be glad to
show them to you ; big bargain for
tho holiday. Wo aro prepared to
show you the finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Untrlmmcd
Hats, all the latest styles ; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Sliver Gift Sale. Stiver Presents
to everybody who purchases 82.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
Thu Leading Millinery Houso,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
739 tf

LOST or STOLEN

Brown SorrelONE Mare, brand
small "m" on neck.

"7?Hs Finder will bo suitably
rewarded by return-- C.

ing same to BOOTH,
7iH tr Pauna.

JlO LET

NO. 4 Adams Lane, 1 Largo
Front Room, furnished.

Apply ut premises. 738 tf

FOR SALE

"J HE largo estate known ns
1 K'lhiikn Ranch, Kau,

Hawaii, with all its belong-
ings. Tb! Ranch contains

184,000 acres There Is on the Ranch
a large and valuable forest ot ICoa ami
Ohia. For further particulars, apply to

KAHUKU,
74G tf Kau, Hawaii.

KOTICE.

From and after this date wo
will not bo responsible for any
freight after same has been
landed. Parties to whom
freight is consigned must-boa- t

the landing to reeeivo their
freight.

WILDER'S 3. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1890. 650 tf

BEAD THIS I

every lfiO riawaiian or other
Pacille Islands' Stamps received, I

will post four Knglish Illustrated papers
per' week for a month, or wll send one
of the latest English, Freuch, German
or Spanish novels. Stamps of other
commies sent in oxchango for those of
Hawaii. All manner of articles sunt in
exchange for used postage stamps aud
postcards under special arrangements

JULIUS T. AS UTON,
Importer, Wellington, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 7351m

VOTICE to ARCHITECTS!
1 ROUND and Elevation Plans for n

VJT Salloi8' Home Building to be
elected on the site 5$. E. corner of Ala-k- ea

and llalekauibi streets, 132 ft. on
Alakea stre t, and 90 ft. frontage res-

pectively, are" asked for, to be handed
In to the underfclgned on or before Feb-
ruary 1, 18!1.

A prize of 8200 will bo awarded for
the best plan and a pnza of 850 for the
second best plan submitted.

BQf Fur paitieulars apply to
K. A. SCHAEFEIt,
CM. COOKE,
S. M.DAMON,

720 W OommlttPo.

DAlitY r OK .SALE!

THE subscriber 1 113

about to ;lie
Kingdom temporarily, of-

fers for sale his woll-- i' ai- -
lished Dairj', situated at Kaulp", In
Manoa Valley, four miles from Hono-
lulu Post Otllee, and now dol.ig a huul-ue- ss

of six hundred dollars pi r mouth.
Thu Dairy outfit Includes Iuid in fee
simple, whereon the building Pttmi,
with valuable leases of tbu
lands, about 100 Cows aud Heifers of
well-select- ed stock, 2 Durham Hulls,
Dwelling House and Outbuilding, in-

cluding barn room for 52 cows uud
stalls for 7 horses; Horses, Wagons,
Cans and all the appointments of a
llrst-cla- bs Dairy. Should Hi- - subscriber
bo unable to make a satUfiieiory s.ilu of
the Dairy as a whole, lie will m-I- I the
Cowh, Horses and othei chattels sep-

arately. An Inspection I luitcd. Ap-

ply on the premises to
A. A.MONMWNO.

Or, C. W. Ashford, attorucy-at-la-

Honolulu. 743 2v

Fort Street House,
184. Fort Bteoot,

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
the comforts of homo.

Boopu with or without Board,

Hoard, per week, according to roorni
910 to 613

Transient, per day ,,,..,.....82 00
Single ileali W)CenU

ItittuuM finrice, Uglit anil Airy. Hat
uuil fluid llullm.

II. II. ItFJtHY,
701 3m Proprietor,

THE ABLINGT0N,
lloiol Hi,, 1 Honolulu,

J, II, riHIIJvIt, 1'iop,

1 lilt MS I

Hoard nnJ lodging, pur week, (uo
txildluu to locution nl 1001111,1,

.,,....,.....,......10 OOloflil 00
Trunb'iil,pi'rd.y...Mi.......Mi ii 00
Tahiti lmiril,iiirweilfM ...,,.. 1 00
tfliiglii HeitUn,-........- . ...... 60

tnt Vlilloi will Hint Jlifw miflodku
iiioli:iiiiliiilubli)iiijinoiiciitliout'
I.. i... .,!.., il... ,...,.. I.. .1.,.. I...... II, .1..
ll llir, Ulli Ml" FWMHIP I'IHN lK"i IIMU

ieiullr' I Ml uml fJilil HHU-- r f(4lh,

HtMMBai'i'ii1,1 j i'' .'H.3.UWJL- -
Anittlon hitlm by imos F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale !

By order of Mil. L. 11 KEHU. AHgnro
of tho Estate of AMhg, a bankrupt, I
will tell at Public Auction, nt my Sales-
room, Quern Attest,

On WEDNESDAY, Doe. 31,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. .11..

Thu stock ot Goods of said estnt, oom-prliiu- jri

WHITE COTTONS
Wool ft Cotton Shirts,
Towels, Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Moleskins. P?AVl7ftR.- w
Merinos, Alpacas,

Diagonals Kti, hte.

JAS. F. AIOiiGtN,
T47 2t Aueliouctr.

AUCTION SALE OF

FURMTUkK
On WEDNESDAY, Doc. 31,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. H

At my Salesroom, Queen streqt, I will
sell at Public Auction, Household Fur-
niture, comprising:

Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

Mattrasscs, Oak Chain,
Whatnots,

Upholstered Lounge
And to oloso consignment

6 leteet Pmish Kugs,
3 Rattan Clothes Baskets,
Japanese & Reed Screens,
Meat Safes, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MOJtGAN,
74? at Auodoueor.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Ruing LOTS !

On SATURDAY, Jan. 10tl,
AT lH O'CLOCK XOOX.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

16 le BUILDING LOTS,

Situated. at Kalihi, adjoining the
Schools and fronting on

Beckley street.
The Lots are on rising ground on

the miitikn side of tho btrcet, and are
all c eied with grass and trees, and
uomncMid a magnificent view of
Honolulu and tho surrounding coun-
try. Water is at present laid on
from the Kiimehameba School pre-
mises.

The healthful situation and near-
ness to tho King-htrc- Cai.--, com-
bine to innko theso the most

Lota offered for Mile.

g0T TERMS: One-hal- f cash,
one-ha- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of tho properly can be
at my Salesroom, where all further
information can be obtnined.

JAS. P. 9IOKGAN,
743 td Auctioneer.

Gahu College
-- ANU-

PiiiiatairiiaratorToCbool

Opens Monday, Jan. 12, 1891

I tses In Bookkeeping aud Vocal
Mm-i-e will be formed.

Air. 1. II. Dodge, lute o' the National
Academy of Design (N. Y.), will have
classes In Drawing at the College and
I'repar.itury School.

The. regular woik of tho term alo
IncliuU's the following: English Lan-
guage, English Literature, Rhetoric.
Latin. Gieek, Fiencb, Algebra, Geo-
metry, Physical Geography, hemistry,
I'm sles, Geology, History aud Instru- -
mental Music

The Iti'iuillm: Department will bo
maniigt'd iin heretofore, and thu Trus-
tees me conlldcnt that It offers better
pillvlb'gc ns a school-hom- e Mian can be
untamed elsewhere for thasamu money.

Z3T For further information, address
F. A.IIOSMER.

747 01 Honolulu.

ICE !

ON and after January 1, 1801, tho
prices of Ico will bo as follows 1

Under 10 lbs dully 2 cts per lb
10 to 20 lbs ....lrtsper lb
20 to fiO lb lcUperlb
BO to 2000 lbs 1 ctper lb
Ton Lots, one delivery..........

...915 per ton
Ice Packed mid Shipped

yi cu per lb
lioxui to bo charged for according to

size.
All orders 011 the books of either

Company will bo continued unless
0tl1urwli.11 ordered.

PKOl'Lli'ri IOK & KKFJl'O CO.,
UNION ICE CO,

I'Artlm dcklrliig to inuku uuy ehuiige
III their older cun do to by notifying

I.. O, AIH.ICH,
Onion Union lnil.'o,,or byTulupliour,

Miiluoim 37ftl Hell Tul, m,
lil lw

1'OK HAM'J

9 K BMAJIRH of lliu i'lonu r KuIIiIIhk
U A Imn Ancuilmi HlooV, t

irn I" bu irraiigi'i, ivid iipinluu
$0 fJtttt l).N)) 'XlUVU llf HUlllllil)
(ItWdt'iitl mid IniifwM.

J. , Ml.lri.r,

t fim!mMmmSi$mMm&

....;.. L' J.a."'--1 1.' "-
- l

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HIGH,

Ofllcol&. WoiIch, s : :

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens,

Tiniiiil1 MWHimiI " 'lir.uJUgiiHMli.juonTB;

ftfiouidings, Turned & Sawed Work.&3
Having secured tho sorvieos ot Mu. C. B. RIPLEY, Architect nnd

Building Superintendent, I am now prop.ired to furnish designs for everv
description ot building and will or superintend the construction of
tho same.

gjSF" Pleaso call and oximino dotdgns before placing your orders else-
where. Prompt attention to all ciders. doc 27-9- 0

Sarer'gjeqBSgtwg v;.WiKt-?sr&B- t j

i.O.Schumaii,
Ilntt'l Street.

Carriage Depstai
Have in stock and for sale 1

Handsome Surrey,
Guaranteed. Also,

Ladies' Phaetons
Of tho latest style. ,

ALSO, A FINE LINE OF

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES and SUPFLIES.-7- 43

12t

Hawaiian Tramway Co., L'Q.

PAllGELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcel not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligibly uddressed, and having
ii paicel fctamp .ifflxed to it, will bo
received by the conductors (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of tho
C.iinpanyV cars for conveyance to
any point mi tho lines. Persons to
whniii such parcels ate addressed
nu.y meet lio cars and claim the
P'lictls; or in the event of their not
doing so the parcels will be depo-
sited at tho nearest receiving sta-
tion.

Arrangements have in en made to
deposit pateclb at Wi Chu's, tho
Chinese store at the Pal .111111 10 1 mi-

nus; tb6 Chinese btores at Pinion
terminus, Killo Unnee, comer of

and Beretani.i streets, Old
Waikiki, Long brunch and Wuikiki
Bridge; iiIfo, at the iifrc.-lmie- nt bar
next Levey's, 011 Fort ttieet.

No pnrcol will be received unless
stamped, and no poitiiin.of the stump
must bo detached. A stamp with
any part thereof detached will not
bo accepted.

PARCEL TICKETS may bo pur-
chased at tho rate of $1.05 for ten, at
the stores of tho Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. Thrum ; or at tho Com-
pany's office, at Punahou, at $1,

gjSf P.ircels will bo carried en-
tirely at consignor's lisk. 744 lw

ANNUAL MEETING.

'pHE annual meeting of the members
J of tho Sailors' Home Society will

bo held at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce on WEONCSI) Y NEXT,
the 31st December, JSJIO, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Immediately after adjournment
tho Board of Tiustees will hold its an
ntiul meeting. Per nriler.

F. A. Si 11 VEFER,
M'eioiuir.

Honolulu, Deo. 23. 1800. 7:i lw

ANNUAL ail.lj li.N(J.

THE annual meeting of the
of thu Mutual Telephone

Co. will bo held on MONDAY. .Ian, 12,
lKDl,atl0 o'clock A. m , ut the Com-
pany's building. Eveiy holder Is
rurjucBtod to attend, iib a urupoidtlnu to
consolidate with thu Hell Tclpphmiu Co
will bu laid before them for ooueldcia-lio- n,

C. O, HKItQKK.
710 til rtecrotary,

Oaliu Jtullway & JLiuul Co.

AHI'ICOIAI. meeting of Ihu
of tho Ouliu Jtullway A

I.11111I Cu, will he held ill thu Cliiiinbur
ofCommiicu IKmiiii In llniinliilii, oil
VVUDNKHIJAY, Dcu. 31, IHIKJ, at II
o'lMoel. a. ti .for lliu pui poku of iiniKiid'
lug III My'lim urn) oiliur linpniliiiit
bu.liiKHi, W, O. ABIILKV.

Hciniary " It- - it I., Co,
llonuliilii, hts. 7. m. 7H III

WAJt'VKI)

i WOMAN nr nirl In dn boiicuniL
( .

Ill, illllll) fumlly (in, UhlU).A' mi
Will. J. I'. JKDVJWli,

nif H'lkUl,.mild,

'"" " "W!fl jJiwjffyMHBpdMap

contract

PROPRIETOR.

lVlukuii; near QiUiun St.

T :- i22saa

fEIDER k CO.,

No. 92 FORT ST.,

Are now showing n Largo New
Stock of Goods suitable for the
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Earrings, Bracelets, Bangles,
Lace aud Scarf Plus, Itiugs,
Ladles' aud Gents' Gold and'
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains, Native Jowelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Qold Headed Cauoi,
Etc., Etc., Eto.

tSf Prices w ttkln tho reach
of all, Give us a call. 728 1m

YOI ATTENTION !

Is called to tho largo stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hand and to arrive on the

12th Instaut.

They comprise everything to be.kad la
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,
Sterling; UnnlM Ware,

Watches, Cloclcu,

Umbrellas & Canes
Mounted in Gold & Silver,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

CS?" Store will be open evei lugs for
two weeks previous to t. luibi mm.

727 3w H. F. WICHMAN.

fl ft. Ml HO,
(LiailTElM

Win. G. Irwin. . President te Manager
Glaus Spreokels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M . Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
-- ANU-

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK THE

amc ii

4r Nun VrniielNeo, Cul.

E. B. THOMAS,
a
Contiac or glJj & Bulldor.

ICstlmnlcs Given on ' tick. Iron, Stons
& Wooden buildings. Jobbing

Attended to,

KEIil'S F0I18ALK

Brick, Lime, Cement, I'ladcr of Paris,

Mttrblo Dust, Wlru Lath,

California North Boacli & Santn
Oruz Sand,

QiwiryTlluii 0x0 -- roil, whim mid bluui
Minion, 1'lnstlo mid JIucmiHlu Tiles 1 11
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leave 'Plioluli t!:l.V Bt-l- 1:45 4t30f
Arrtvn VlenoultuU. . . 7 :2c into 2 :4i r. :D5f

lefve Henowmill...?:3o 10:fil a.fil 6:46t
ArPvoCiotnlu.. ..8 sit.') 11 :T5 4tfi5 Gifioj

.Suiulaja excepted.
t Hiitmdnys only.

TIiIom. Hun mill Monti,
ST C. 3. l.TOS.

c' a a' r' r, g 2
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I'll. 2 U 10 9 00,2 2013 30 0 33 ft 31 ....
Stit. 3 10 00 10 00 3 30 10 U 39 ft 31 0 03
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ififtiiu Mal'iciui
TUESDAY, DEC. 30, 1890.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 29

Schr okiiola from Ewa
Schr Sarah & Eliza fioni Koolau

Dec 30
Stmr Mokolll from Molokat
Stmr Hawaii from llamakua
Scl.r Llhollho from Kauai
Am bk V W Case, Whalrnan, 18 days

from San Francisco
Am bk Albeit, Wind ug from Mexico

DEPARTURES.
Ucc 20 --

Scbr Luka for Koliala
Dec 30 --

SttnrMokolil for Molokal
Schr MokcolaforEwa
ShlpGuaidian, Muden, for Puget Sound

schr Kobeit Lowers, Penhal- -
low. for San Francisco

Stmr Kinau for Maul and Ilawall at
2 k m

Stmr Mikahala for Kauai at 5 p m
Stmr Olaudlno for Maul at 5 p in
Stmr Waialcalc for Kauai at 6 p m
Schr Mary for llanalel
Schr Mllle Monis for Koolan

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr lwolani for Luhulna and Hama--
kua at 10 a m

Schr 'ary E Foster for Kauai at 12 m
Brit bk Glrvan, Angus, for San Fran-

cisco

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Mokolil 839 bagssugar.110 sheep,
10 hogs, 78 pkgs goatskins, 7 pkgs
hides and 3 tons pkgs sundries.

Schr Mirah & Eliza 134 bags rice and
80 bags paddy.

Schr Mokuola 225 bags rlco and 30 baga
paddy.

Schr Liholiho -- ISOObags sugar.
Stmr Hawaii 2520 bags sugar and 70

head entile.

PASSENGERS.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,
Dec 30 --For the Volcano: Dr Haynes
and jilrs Hartlie. For windward ports:
Mis Baker- - Lata Rev S L Desha, Miss
White. Mrs M Blown. Hon J Nawahi
and wife, Miss Thompson, Master Rees
and muse, Miss Barnard, J Rubenstein,
Armstrong hmith, P 6 Taylor, Tai Lung,
G Ako, wife and child, Mrs Reed, O
Shipmau, L A Thurston, Geo Howard,
Miss Holmefa, .Ats Nowlein and 40 deck

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Glrvan, Angus, from Liverpool
Bk Wakefield, Howes, from New York

schr Robt Lowers, Penhallow,
from Port Townscnd

schr Olga, Rodin, from Sou
Francisco

Bk Discovery, McNeil, from San Fran-
cisco

Am schooner Vesta, Frldberg.
from Puget Sound

Am bktne W H Dimond, Drew, from
San Francisco

Bktne S G Wilder, Griffiths, from San
Franciseo.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Bk Flfeshlro, JnoReld, from Liverpool,
sailed cpt 28, due Feb 15-2- 8, 1891

Bk Ceylon from Departure Bay
BL Corypbeue from Nauaimo
II B M i'lagshlp Warspitc fioui British

olumbia
Br bk Charlotte, Bohudorf, from Liver-

pool, sailed Sepr 2, duo Jau 15-3- 1,

1801.
Gr bk Santiago from New York, sailed

Sept 20, duo Feb 20-2- 8

Am bk Hespcr from Newcastle, NSW
Norbk Vlvax fiom New York, Bulled

Oct 15, duo iMar 15-3- 1, 1891
8 a Farallou, S Iloullleltl. from San

Finuclsco and San Diego
Bk O O Whitmore, Ward, from New-

castle, due Jau 15, 1891
,Am lik Klectra, Anderson, from San

Fruncisco, duu Dec 28th
Am bk O D uryaut, Jacobsun, from San

Francisco, duo Deo 27th.
S 8 Zealaudla, Otoicndorp, from tho

Colonics, due Jan 10th.
Ship J U Porter, from Departuro Bay.
Am Bclir J C Kord, from Mm Francisco

via Mahukoua, due Dec 25th.
Am lik F S Thompson, for U ah ill u I

from Nauaimo, due Jan Uf.
'S S Australia, Houdlcttu, from San

Finuclsco, duo .Inn Dili
Am bclir Vine, Burns', fiom San Frau- -

dbCO

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tlio Htpiimur Mokplji which 111 lived
daily tl.U morning from Molokal brings
16 deck piinKingoiH and 11 heavy load

blm stills again ill ft p in this cvc.
nlng

The biuk I.u I nullum- - U now docked
ill thu old Custom lioiuu whurf, mid ih
niiditi going ti ueiiural rupiililng.

Tlio ichuouuiH riiir. Ii ,v KlUu mid Ku- -
Wlllllllll Will Hill
I'lldiiy.

Thu khlp (Jiiiiidhiu oilud lor Puget
Hound In ImIIuhI 1I1U inoiiiliig,

Thu uimoiiur Vi'tlu It
Ihiiuigh dWihiiigliiK- -

'IJ111 ivuiiitr liulmlloa lm Ikoii low.
1 ml from tlio Mu.Ihh Hallway. Hint 10
(liwd u iiiiiv piDpulUr Ih.ii h guiieial
I'lUlllllllg. ...Tlio bl UIIHT tOW I'll lliuihlp
HiMiilluii nut i'l pml thl niniiiliig.

Thu imikciilliii'lH luiwiy HTi'UmlhiT
llul liifiulhiU'i.l of ItxKJlmuMif fiiuui'
Hum Him uiiooin-- i MhiilihiiimniiiiriiliiK.

'Ihi'ili'Miiit'i U JIMI'li"!' l 'I"!' I"'")
in Hj"ifi 'uiih"HHiit inuiiilnj:.

arrived hum morning irom an
tnnkliig tlio paago In 1" .

She loM tin tlio 12lli. Uxportenecd light
and vnrlnblo wind nil tlio way down.
Mio lias n deck load of liiinlicr and n
CIIWII COIl'IsllllR of tlir IfiilluuliiKt 200(1

ks Inan, 51 ctl burlcy, URcttcorn, 122.
bleu I. ay, 1000 c kcroct.o, 100 bids llmu,
200 k ml Idlings, 10 ka mlllstuffx, 12H
ctU oatH, 21,5:12 lbs rolled lnrloy, 200
tons sand and f0 ctls ulicat. Vnluc,
87B"a. Hbo wnn towed Into port by tno
stciiiiior Iwiilanl.

Tliu Am oclioiincr Hubert
Lcwirs, Cnplaln l'cnl.iillow, sailed for
Han Francisco tl.U tittornoon, tnklnj; 23,-17- d

bags sugar fiom tlio following ship-
pers) Messrs II llnckfeld & Uo, 17,135
bugs sugar; (J llolte, 'M'M bags sugar;
M .s Qilubaum & Co, 2220 bags sugar.
Doraottlc value, 9121,902.03.

The Br bark Qlrran, Cnpt Angus, will
sail for nu Francisco
with a cargo of sugar valued at 8170,032
o:i. Tlio following wero the shippers:
O Drawer & Co. 5702 bags sugar: FA
.Sclitiufcr .V To, 0710 bags; Tbeo 11

20.117 bugs sugar; t?atlo &
Cooke. 4800 bags sugar.

LOCAL & GEHnRAL NEWS.

A hand siitchot has boon lost.

Tiik Kcgcnt will not hold n Now
Yoni's ruccjition.

Tuk thrutitoncd Btorni bus not uomo,
but (till IhrcutciiH.

Danoi: at Brito Hall by th Lei-lohu- a

Oltib this evening.

"Mkskub. T. H. Dimes &, Co. liavo
received wheat hay by the W.W.Caso

A 6rKCiAL meeting of tlio Onhu
Railway and Land Co. will bo held at
11 o'clock

The --popular Wich.uan Watch
Club hold another drawing yostorduy.
The lucky numbers aro specified else-

where.

The O. R. & L. Co. will run trains
at excursion raos on Now Year's
Day. Particulars will bo given to-

morrow.

The annual meeting of momborsof
the Sailors' Homo Society will bo hold
in the Chamber of Commerce room

at 10 o'clock.

Notice is given tho mc.nbors of
Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of P. that tho
meeting for tho election of officers is
postponed to Saturday evening, Janu-
ary 3, 1891, at 7 o'clock.

MYbTic Lodge No. 2 K. of P. will
hold a special mooting
evening at 7:30 p. m. for the election
of officers and tho transaction ol other
business. Tho Lodge will not hold a
convention on Wednesday ovenHir.

The bark Albert from San Brazilio,
Gulf of California, is outBide. She is
commanded by Capt. J.C.M. Winding,
formerly of tho bark Forest Queen.
Tho Albert is suid to be the finest-lookin-g

vessel ever built by Hall Bros,
of Pugot"Sound.

Thekb will be a Salvation Cyclone
meeting, Dec. 31st, at Queen Emma
Hall, commencing at 7 :30 p. m., after
which there wil be a Watch Night
Meeting, to watch the Old Year out
and tho New Year in. Everybody is
invited to attend.

A BASEBALimatch will be played
at tho now Hawaiian Baseball grounds
on Now Year's day, between tho

and Roads and Bridges
teams. Game will be called at 2:30
p. m., and an admittance fee of 25
cents will be charged.

The "Native Sons of Hawaii" will
give a ball evening, New
Year's Eve, at Cummins' hall, rear of
the Opera House. A lanai of white
and red cloth has been erected in
front, and electricians are busy put-
ting in electric lights.

On the calendar of the January
term of tho Supreme Court, opening
Monday, January 5, there aro seven
criminal cases for tho Hawaiian jury,
and sixteen for tho foreign jury; four
civil cases for tho Hawaiian jury, ten
for tho mixod jury, and nineteen for
tho foreign jury; five banco and four-
teen divorco cases. It will require
that an average of three and an
eighth cases a da bo heaid to clear
off tho docket.

COTTAGE AND STABLE.

The Board of Health has given the
contract for building a cottage and
stable, for use in the free scavenging
service about to be started, to II. F.
Bortolmann. The bids were as fol-

lows:
H. F. Bertelmann S 898
Peter High 909
Albert Trask 950
Wm. Kahlbaura 1025
Redward & Howell 1025
Fred. HarriBon 1027

'Peter Davis 1070
Hop Lung Chong 1148

"Cheap Chinese lubor"' thus holds
itself the dearest in eight tenders.

POLICE COURT.

Tuksuat, Deo. 30.
District Justice W. L. Wilcox

again presided.
There were three (lues and two re-

primands for drunkenness,
Tho case of John K. Hush, libel on

J. L, Kaulukou, was continued to
January (J, when 11 mom specific
charge will bo made,

Wm, Duly, lurcuny, was sentenced
to ulx months nt hard lubor mid to
pay a lino of 810 unci contu'81.

O, KeliiiHKlcr, usiault on Jih wife
In her own home, wn reprlinuii'led
ami illbuhuiguil,

V,, J,iizarii mill Murla Mlclmdo
pleaded 1,'iiilly to criminal Inter'
courtv, uml their vimo w continued
(ill Junuury ? in give them 11 clinneo
lo nmrry.

Mmiuul Ninie( fur miupplng a rn
vnlvur M DoiiUngi) Join, lm iiiicId by
imtrriugu, in Jnu' lumtu ul four
(i'ei)ol( In Dm inonilny, hi MMiteno.
11I o IiudI lubor tlilrly ilayn nod to

Viill'Prrnrriilliiii Vovunriit In I'.njt
Itmil.-liirri'nit- i' of t'ernerilllnn l- -

lltiKoln

Londoii, Dcfcmlipr IO1I1. A meet-
ing of influential persons wns liclil at
Guild Hall to-da- y to consider tlio
condition of Die Jews In Russia, niul
tnko action to secure some alleviation
of their distruas. The Lord .Mayor
presided. A teleurnin from tlio
Archbishop of Canterbury was icall,
in which he expressed the hope Hint
a resolution would be adopted thnl
would convoy to the Government of
Russia no earnest prayer for the im-

mediate reconsideration of thu regu-
lations affecting the Jews. The
Duke of Argylo sent 11 letter express-in- i

his syinpnthy. Tlio Duke of
Westminister moved the adoption of
a resolution declaring that the renew-
ed sufferings of the Jews in K Bsia
from the operation of severe niul ex-

ceptional edicts against them, and
disabilities placed upon them, an:
deeply deplored, and llmt in this last
decade of the nineteonth century re-

ligious lihorty is 11 principle which
should be recognized by every Cluis-tit- ui

community as among the natural
human rights. The resolution was
adopted and n committee was ap-

pointed to convey the views of the
meeting to the Czar.

St. Petersburg, December 10th
Tho Government will piohably pio-mulga-

a new aiiti-Jcvis- h law at the
beginning of the coming year. One
of the most important clauses forbids
the selling, leasing or mortgaging to
Jews of any real estate in atiy part
of the empire. Another clause pro-

vides that the Jews shall be dispos-
sessed of any real estate they may
hold. Jewish artisans are also to be
deprived of certain rights and aro to
be kept strictly within thu limits as-

signed to tho Jewish population.
Repressive measures will be taken
against Jews infringing the new law,
as well as against Christians who
may be found abetting them.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. and
the Y. W. C. T. U. will hold a New
Year's reception in the parlors of the
Y. M. C. A., Thursday, Jan. 1, from
11 a. m. to 4 p. m. All gentlemen
are invited, especially young men
and strangers. Young men resident
here are especially urged to invite or
bring in any other young men, and
it is hoped that strangers will be free
to come and introduce themselves
without further invitation. Light re-

freshments will be served.
On behalf of the societies. Mrs. J.

M. Whitney, Pros. W. C. T. U.
Miss May Atherton, Pres. Y. W. C.
T. IT.

AMERICAN NOTES.

Congress is asked for 815,000 for
an addition to the San Francisco Post
Ofllce.

The House bill to authorize the
payment of a rebate on tobacco to
correct the omission in the Tariff
Act has passed the Senate.

Senator Hawloy has introduced a
bill to define the line of the United
States army and increase its.

It adds two artillery regi
ments and limits the number of en-

listed men of all grades to 30,000.
Two bills are before Congress to

amend the immigration law. One is
by Owen and the other by the House
members of the joint committee on
immigration. According to the testi-
mony of labor inspectors, 25 percent
of the immigration now coming into
the country is in violation of the
law. The committee bill prohibits
polygamous persons from entering
the country, and makes the tax on
aliens 81 instead of 50 cents as in
the Owen bill.

Charles G. Jefferson of Clinton,
Muss., an amateur, broke the lifting
record at Boston by lifting, with his
hands ulone, 157 lj pounds of iron.

The House committee has decided
not to introduced a river and harbor
appropriation bill this session.

Representative Taylor has intro-
duced a bill largely reducing the duty
on tin plate and making the raw
material fice,

Tho .Mount Cnrincl (Illinois)
Aeronautic Navigation Company havo
completed the first of their airships,
which will shortly start on a trial
trip fiom Mouut Cnrmcl to St. Louis.
From there it will sail up to Chicago
and then to New York. Half a dozen
newspaper correspondents will be
taken on the trip.

Secretary Rush reports an increase
in thu price of corn over last year of
77 percent. Tho average piece, 50. 1

cents per bushel is the highest De-

cember price of the decado since
1881. Other funn products except
hay, that shows a dcolino owing to
increased product, have, gone up in
sympathy with corn.

Two steanieis tho middle of De-

cember brought $5,000,000 in gold
from England to the United States.

Governor Shoup has sent the first
message to the lirst Statu Legislature
of duho. While rojoiuing in tho
declaration of Mormon Icadeis re-

nouncing polygamy, the Governor
does not deoin it udvieo!)lo to muko
any modification nt preseTit of the
existing blnlulus against that body,

'

California raisins have been given
black eye fu the New York market, '

ow Inglliu to inferior quality of (imnt.
tics of lute coiitflgnmuniM' and oilier
rUHHIIIH,

The populutlmi of the United HtulrH I

nil lolii will reach fill.OllO.OUO. The
Alunltu uuinl retimm ilii.uou in (hull
territory.

Tito WumU'iii Union
Coiniii.ny Imvti ili'clured a utiuiiuily
illvlilt'iiil of J$ imrui'M. Tlio mi t

I'hiihium for ill" jiuirPM iiiiorUT liv
liein, tf.UUU.gO0. After Jiuyjijg (lie
inioiiM, ln felnluiyj fiuul uuil tJlvl-ilnm- l,

nvt nmlo uf hJBy.uuo I.
Mi,

HAWAIIAN RlFiE ASSOCIATION.

The tenth scud annual shoot of the
Hawaiian lllllit Association will lake
place 011 Thursday, Jnu. 1, 1891
(New Year's Day), nt the now
range, King street, Knhnuikl. Jittlg--

log from tho piepatatlons being made
mid tliu interest taken by the mem-
bers, tho prospects for a successful
meet arc beyond doubt. The vidua-bi- o

prizes of the association, notably
the "Domtnis" cup, tho "Walnm-imlo- "

gotd medal, the "Hiodle" cup,
and the "Alden Fruit and Taro"
medal, will be eagerly contested, and
Home good scores will be looked for.
In addition to these also are the pool
targets which will be open all day
mid the popular citizens' match.
Our business men have responded
witli unusual liberality this year, as
the list of prizes will show.

For the convenience of members
and citizens intending lo shoot a free
bus will leave Fort and King streets
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and
afterward connect with the King
street curs ut the terminus at Pulauia
hourly throughout the day. i"

I lie prizes for the citizens match
listed below utc now on exhibition at
E. O. Hall & Son's store:

T. II. Davics&Co., 1 vase.
W. G. Irwin & Co., bbl. sugar.
Hawaiinn Hardware Co., 1 "silver

smoker's set.
II. W. Schmidt & Sous, 1 bust

ornament.
W. C. Peacock & Co., dozen port

wine.
II. Conation & Co., 1 ease wine.
II. II. Williams & Co., 1 rattan

chair.
Lewis t Co., 1 ham.
Ludwigsou fc Cron, 1 51b box

candy.
Benson, Smith & Co., 1 dozen per-

fumery.
C. J. Fishel, 1 collar and cuff box.
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., 1 pair

shoes.
J. J. Williams, 1 dozen cab. pho-

tos.
King Bros., 1 volcano picture and

frame.
Castle & Cooke, 1 student lamp.
E. G. Sch u m an, 1 set harness.
Fashion Stables, 1 whip.
F. Gertz, 1 pair slippers.
II. E. Mclntyre, 1 bag potatoes.
Ega & Gunn, 1 rug.
A. L. Smith, 1 glovo bor.
S. Roth, 1 pants pattern.
M. Goldberg, 1 toilet set.
M. Mclnerny, 1 case perfume.
W. E. Foster, 1 lap robe.
H. F. Wichrcan, 1 piece silver-

ware.
L. Kanacke, 1 cheese.
Pacific Hardware Co., 1 shield. '
M. Phillips & Co., 100 Havana

cigars.
W. S. Luce, 1 gallon whiskey.
Wenner & Co.
Hollister & Co., 2 smokers' sets.
H. May & Co., 1 box tea.
H. J. Nolte, 1 box cigars.
E. O. Hall & Son, 1 cake basket.
Hawaiian News Co., 1 accordeon.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Mr. h. M. English will play the
following selections of music on the
organ in Kawniahao Church on
Thursday afternoon, January 1, at
3:30:
1. With Verdure Clad

(The Creation, Haydn).
2. (a) Preclude in G
3. Fugue in G J Mendelssohn.
4. I Know that My Redeemer Liveth

(The Messiah, IJaudel).
5. Wnr March of thePiiests

(Athalie, Mondelssohn),

Attention, Knights I

A SPECIAli convention of Mystic
Lodee No. 2 K. of P.. will be

held THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Deo
30. 1890, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing officers for tho ensuing term,
and thu truusactiou of such other busi-
ness us may com 1 before the conven-
tion. No convention will be held Wed-
nesday evening.

4?er order ot tho Lodge
J.M. McOUESNEY",

748 It K. of R. & S.

TXIK

AILC1I C1RCH

CHRONICAL,

Monthly Periodical.
Rccoidlng current events of Church

History throughout the world. Events
In HawiUI'in History, Educational and
Literary Notes, Miscellaneous Notes of
Hciencc and Art and Useful Inhumation.

Published on the first Saturday In
every month by thu Rev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh.

BUT Sold by the Hawaiian News Oo
Honolulu, 11. I. 751 lt-1- 74 It

II l. XVlOil.M.A.N

Watch 6 Club
If yon nru thinking of joining 11 Club,

do nut delay, hut Join now and bccuiu
u place.
Mouiliiy afternoon, December lifllh, thu

following ilruw their Wutchcui

Ci.tni Ti
Ui,uii ; Sluinbur No, 01,
('Mill 3 Member No, 44,
Cl.un I Member No. CD,

Cum i Mmiibur No, ).
C,tm 0 -- Member No, 10,

We Havo a Few Mors I'lioet Open

r Purlieu litliiu oulflilu uf ni0'
lillii di'Oiliig in I.iTii onu u( tho Cluln
mill make Ihelr myimiiU by mull,

1' 'llieni wutOii'n iiiu iiiii)i i pnllij
U Hum Hold, wllh line nil Jewelmi
Wiillhini MnveuiDiiu, him) hio i)

lb li uoi'iiriiiii inno pliH-en-.

II. I'. WIUIIMANil'ioi).
J. A, WWllKTI', HMm H H

HiitorprlHO Until Co.

attis I 1 AH been
(fnrT? ' '"'' mid linn

moved lo Carriage Stand
No. 1.1, opposite the Poller Htnllou.
Telephone order will receive prompt
attention nod the public guaranteed
rnttsfactlou. Wagonettes fuiulihcil at a
few 11111111108' notice.

B6"Bu1ITcl. 113; Mutual Tel CJH),

WALLACE JACICSO.V.
743 lm Miiuiigei.

NOTICE.

I)"' DKLARMA KUltUY has le- -
siiini'il nriictice at Dr. Uioillu'

office, No. 81 Beretaula street. 742 hv

NOTIC15.

this date Mr. Win. LlsliuiauIT'ROM sign our llrm name by pro-
curation.

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 2S, 18U0. 710 If

NOTICE.
V LL accounts due to mo three

mouths must bo iinid within 110

days or they will be liandcd to a co-
llator. FRANK GEItTZ.

Huntlnlti, Dec. 20, 1S00. 745 lw

NOTICE.

ANY' person or persons found
oil the lands of Kukuliiaco

and Koula, will bo prosecuted to the
full extent of tho law.
7H7 lm Mus C. P. WARD.

NOTICE.

N(OTfCE Is hereby trlven that Ah
young or Honolulu, has this ilay

purchased from Ng Ah On all his in
terest in the general meicliandlse stoio.
situated on Llliha street, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu; tho said Ah Young
will not bo responsible for any bills
against Ng Ah On from this date

AH YOUNG.
Honolulu, Dec. 19, tS90. 740 lit

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Leong
of the llrm of Tai Wo Ch in

Co., No. 38 Niiuanu Avenue, has sold
all bis Intel est in the afoicsaid llrm on
the 15th day of December. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid llrm will
be settled by T. Q, Y. Alai, Jr., com-
mencing from December ICtli.
737 2w TAI WO CHAN CO.

NOTICE

IS heieby given that G. Ako, of Miu
Koliala, Hawaii, has sold all

his interest in the firm of Tong Wo Co ;
also, the aforesaid lands, store and
mcichaudlso to L. Alii, of Koliala.
Hawaii, the 19th day of November,
1800. All outstanding debts will be
settled by L. Ahl.
742 6t G. AKO.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

HAVING been appointed Assignee
estate of J. Ilaole, of Wal-luk- u,

Muni, all persons having claims
against tills estate are requested to pic-se- nt

same Immediately, and all pruons
Indebted to the estate are requested to
make their payments forthwith.

It. L. AUKRBACII,
Assignee, at the office of L. B. Keir,

Honolulu. ' 7l5 30t

IUtiMDRR1 Sloe Co'f.

3sv

IT5
NOTICE.

accounts overdue and of sixA1 innntliat u,i iir.ln.r It nit- cnfil.til
at once, will bit placed in the hands of a
collector for collection.

We will consider it a special favor In
our friends to settle promptly on the
1st of January, 181)1.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1BU0. 745 St

For Hongkong Direct.

Tli Al HlrauiHlili
&E1.

sdHHJHKi

S. 8. "AMICO "
DnUHN, Commander,

Will leave lloiioliilu fur tlio above
purl on or about

December 31, 1890.
lror lmrtluiilurH inuiuiliiig

frioulit ianil patMige, upply In

Ww,0 IHWIN & Co., 1
Hi 14 Agunl,

JHtOWN Ll'.dllOKNHI
W)WX U'riwru UmW

jB I) iiiU(orjiM;,RU!UuUii:Irr Ihiiioiiul. niul, AiI(1uim"IIii
JZgr wailan fiiirli'h Pwiib" ,lfu
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NEW YEAR'S CHEER !

-- tCSAr3

A ASSORTMENT OF

WINES & LIQUOR'S !

iivcvs,
SUITABLE FOR

rr

W e,
WINE & SPIRIT

Merchant St root,

N. B. My tora will be open on New

G. LODWIG MEYER,
irac itical

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.

130 Fort t.
dcc-24- J (Opposite Club

S. KHRLICH.

H "a SSfi'&B fe

-4i
CORNER HOTEL &

FOR

'!

TOYS
and

(Dressing Shaving

Etc. Etc.

iiegant Leather
Card Cases, Jewel Cases,

Xmas Cards, in great

Thos. W. Knox
New & Novel DIME

HOOKS,
ALPHABET

- AT

U

4 hlll'l'l' of '1'ln.ui
u'vc.." .i. - "'i.'-.':- " '. 'ruiuujiwi Miooiili. mil

uml
liliDwl li ul iiuar I'm) Wulki

,
(i fui lno giuiiUmu'ii

a vfnt-
Ti . -

VJJ

NEW YEAR'S

MERCHANT,

H. I.

Year's Day. 742 6t

1 F oiuol
Stables).

LEVY.

- FASHION"
STREETS.

Etc. Etc.

CHRISTMAS EVE

.d XOJLiL.,
Hand-pamt- ed Sachets Tidies,

Plush Case & Sets,

S. EHRLICH & CO.,

oliday

Purses,

Celluloid

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

Msle Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;
Celebrated Books of Travel,

HANKS,

Faireliild's Gold

CHILDREN'S

HAW

Honolulu,

ulu.

Goods!
0

& Plush Albums,

;

Cards, Hand-painte- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc. , Etc.

Pearl Penholders,

ETC., ETC. .

BOOKLETS, GAMES,
BLOCKS,

a .

TUB

NEWS CO.,

,
Silver

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, iS

Diaries for 1891
NAUTICAL AI,MANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES' CI1ATELAIN & IIANFJ BAGS,

Music Otande, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc

A AN
MKKUHANT

Open cvijnli on ami after '.'0th UM.
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ONLY TEN YEAna.

Onlf V jmtt of Jojt unit I rare
lHwcm not vrrr Imir

Ortljr Inn ywir of hv unit fvir
TlwU lo mjr memory llinniff,

And n i nre nOmillng ntln nl my rM,
Go fair ntxl no my tonnr tirki

Now tirtvik from mjr iirnrt tola soiiri

Only Ion yivirn of Joyn nd
Of mi iry nml cloudy weAthcr,

Hurt blenclnl our llrm together, my lorn,
Hiiro wolilwl our lirarU together.

60 wo'H ilrrntn once brbIb of the Imppy dftjn
when

Wo timidly Ktooil In tho mornlnu
With hearts fnil of love, with tho bins klw

nboTO,
And roqos our cordon adorning.

And now you ore ntJindlnjt again At my tide,
Bo fair und so young, ray bonny bride,

With roocB our pnUiwmy adorning.

Only ton yours of loy find tours,
And tho tears Into pcnrU nn turning;

Only Un room of hopes and fears,
And now a ittrect Incense Is burning

On thonltnr of Lore, whoso diadem
Now shimmers and gllstcnfl v ItH many a gem

Of sanctified sorrow and yearning.

Only ten years of Joys and tears,
Of merry and cloudy weather,

Ilavo blendod our lire together, my lore,
Havo welded our hearts togetbor.

Only ten yoari of hopes and fcorst
Their passing was fleet.
But their living was swoct

In merry and cloudy weather, my low,
As we've Journeyed along together,

Boston Qlobo

THE CLERK'S STORY.

In tho full of I860 I was employed as a
clerk in a general storo at a cross roads
inFontbern Indiana. Tho storo, a church
and a blacksmith shop, with two resi-

dences, made up tho buildings, and the
families of tho merchant and tho black-
smith were tho only residents. The
country abont was thickly settled, how-
ever, and trade was ulwnys good. Be-for- o

the merchant engaged mo ho an-

nounced that I would have to sleep in
the store o' nights, and that unless I had
pluck enough to defend tho place against
marauders he did not want mo at any
price.

Ho showed mo a shotgun, a revolver
and a spring gun, which wero used, or
on baud to bo used, to defend the place,
and tho windows were protected with
stout blinds and tho doors by double
locks. Tho closo of tho war had drifted
a bad population into Indiana. The
highways wero full of tramps, and there
wero hundreds of men who had deter-
mined to make a living by some other
means than labor. Several attempts
had been mado to rob tho store, and it
had como to that pass that no clerk
wanted to sleep there alone.

Tho merchant seemed satisfied with
answers I gave him, and on a certain
Monday morning I went to work. The
samo night a storo about four miles
away was broken into and robbed and
tho clerk seriously wounded. Two
nights later thrco horses wero stolon in
our neighborhood. At the end of a
we'ek a farmer who was on his way
homo from our storo was robbed on the
highway.

If I had not been a light sleeper from
habit theso occurrences would have
tended to prevent too lengthy dreams as
I lay in my little bedroom at tho front
of tho second story. Tho revolver wa
always placed under my pillow, and the
6hotgun stood within reach. The spring
gun was set about midway of tho lower
floor. It was a double barreled shotgun,
each . barrel containing n big charge of
buckshot, and the man who kicked the
string and discharged tho weapon would
never know what hurt him.

It did not feeein possible that any one
could break into the storo without aroub-in- g

mo. Tliero was no door to my room,
and after tho people in the neighborhood
had gono to bed I could hear the slight-
est noiso in tho store. I had looked the
placo over for a weak spot and had
failed to find it, but my own confidence
camo near proving my destruction. 1

should have told you in describing the
storo that just over tho spot where we
set tho spring gun was an opening
through which we hoisted and lowered
such goods as were stored for a time on
tho second floor. When not in use thi
opening was covered by a trap door.

Toward evening on tho tenth day oi
my cleikship I hoisted up a lot of pails
and tubs, and had ju&t finished when
trade bec.mio so brisk that I was called
to wait upon customers. Later on I saw
thai I had left tho trap door open, and I
said to myself that I would let it go un-
til I went to bed. Tho storo had the
only bmglar proof safe for miles
around, and it was customary for the
fanner who had a hundred dollars or so
to leave it with us. Ho received an en-

velope in which to tncloso it, and lie
could take out or put in as he liked.. On
this evening four or five farmers came
in to deposit, and as I afterward figured
up we had about $1,500 in tho safe.

Tliero wero two strange faces in the
crowd that evening. Ono belonged to a
roughly dressed, evil oyed man, who an-

nounced himself as u drover, and the
other as a professional tramp. I gave
tho latter a pieco of tobacco and some
crackers and cheeso, and ho soon went
away, aud wo wero so busy up to 0
o'clock that I did not give tho drover
much attention. When wo came to shut
up tho store ho had gono from my mind
altogether. We counted up the cash,
made somo charges in tho day book, and
it was about 10 o'clock when tho mer-
chant left. I was tiled, and I took a
candle and mado tho circuit of tho stoio,
sot tho spring gnu and went to bed. 1

had to pass within six feot of the trap
door as I went to my room, but I did not
see it. It was a rather chilly night in
October, and wo had no fires yot, and us
I got under the blanketa the warmth
was bo grateful that I soon fell asleep.

p It was tho first night I had gono to bed
Without thinking of robbers aud won-
dering how I bhould net in case they
camo in. I did not know when I fell
asleep. I suddenly found myself hnlf
upright iu bed, and there was an echo in
the utoro, as if tho fall of something had
aroused mo. It waa 1 o'clock, and I had
been asleep ulinost three hours. Leaning
on my elbow I Attained my ours to catch
tiio ungiitoBt sound, ana after n ininuio
I heard a movement down stairs, While
l could not my what it was, a tort of in
stinct told mo that it wuh raiwlo by somo
human being.

Everything on tho utioet was tui ellont
an tho grave. My window curtain whs
up, und I could see that thu uky had
thickened mill was very black, I did not

twait for tho nolbo to bo rejM'ntcd. I wan
jum an rnru nun luuuu kiju wun 111 wiu
utoro at if 1 had already seen hi in, and I

wftly out of bt., drew on uy
trouMji and uiovml out into thu big
room, liatiw? thuruvolviir in my hand.
TMuru wu 110 uoor at iho liuuil of U
ktnlr. 1 Inti-inli-- to mi 1 Intro and lintcn

Klown thu ta!rwy.
Aa I wa iiiuWiiij iwnm lliu rnom,

which tviia tliun prulty cluur of i;ooda M

vVt-- -

lfaled thin opptiinjf ami clmngprt my
coums to mm li tt. It wan twrlbly dark
In tho room, ami ono itnfntnlUnr with
tho placo would not havo dared to tnovo
ft foot. Half way to tho trap I got down
on hands ond knw, and as I rtchcd tho
oponing 1 Bottled down on my Moniach.
There was n dim light down etrtlr.
That Bottled tho fact tlmt somo ono was
In tho storo. After 11 tninuto 1 hoard
whispers, then tho movement of feet,
thou n certain sound which located tho
Intruders to n foot. Tlioy wero at tho
safo In tho front of tho Btoro.

I drew myself forward and looked
down the opening. I could bco n lighted
candle and two or three dark figures at
tho safo, and I could hear tho combina-
tion being worked. My first thought
was to drop my hand down and open firo
in their direction, but I romomberod that
wo had so many articles hanging up that
no bnllot had 11 chanco of hitting the
mon. I was wondering what to do, when
I heard ono of tho men whisper:

"It's all d d nonsenBo. Wo might
work hero a wcok and not hit it."

"But I told you to bring tho tools and
you wouldn't," protested another.

"Oh, dry up!" put in a third voice.
"What wo want to do is to go up and
bring that counter hopper down, and
mako him open tho box."

'Til give tho cussed thing a fow more
trials," said tho first man, and I hoard
him working away again. My oyc
could not havo told mo tho number of
robbers, but my ears had. Thore wero
threo of them, and thoy woro no doubt
desperate and determined men. Thoy
spoke of bringing mo down to open thu
safe, as if no resistance was anticipated
or takon into .account. Indeed, they
might well reason that th had mo at
their mercy. Tho rain was now falling,
the night was very dark, and a pistol
shot in tho store could not havo been
heard in either of tho dwelliijgs.

If they had reflected that I might bo
armed thoy would havo offset it with
the fact that I was a boy of 18, with
girl's face and probably a girl's nerve.
I don't deny that I was a bit rattled, and
that my lip would quiver in spito of me,
but I was at tho same timo fully de-

termined to protect tho storo if it cost
mo my life. How to got at tho fellows
was what bothered mo, but that trouble
was soon solved.

"There," whispered tho man at tho
combination as ho let go of it, "I won't
fool hero another minute. That kid
knows tho combination, and wo can
mako him work it. Como on."

They wero coming up stairs. Tho best
placo for mo would bo at tho head of the
stairway. Tho stairk had a half turn in
them, and 1 would firo upon tho first
man who came within range. I heard
tho men coining back to tho stairway
and my nervo gavo way. It wasn't from
cowardice, but the Icnowledgo that I was
to kill a human being upset mo. I de-

cided to retreat to my room, and if they
persisted in coming that far I would
shoot. Tho trio had rubbers on their
feet, but they camo up stairs without
tr3-in-

g very bard to prevent making n
noiso.

The 0110 who came first liad tho candle,
and as ho got to tho head of tho stairs 1

saw a knifo in bis other hand. Thoy
made no delay in approaching my room,
and with a great effort I braced myself
for what I saw must happen. They
could not see me until within three or
four feet of tho door, and their first inti-
mation that I was out of bed was when
they heard mo call out:

"Stop, or I'll shoot!"
I had them covered with the weapon,

and for fifteen seconds there was a dead
silence. Then they got a plan. Tho
man with the candle dashed it on the
floor, and I suppose they meant to rush
in on mo in the dark, but I checkmated
it by opening firo. They then either
meant to retreat down stairs or toward
tho rear of tho floor, for I saw the three
together moving off, and fired at their
dim figures. Three seconds later there
was a great shout of horror, followed In
tho tremendous report of tho double bar-
reled spring gun, and then there was ab
solute silence.

I think I stood in the door shaking liki
a leaf for fully three minutes before tin
silence was broken by a groan. Then it
camo to me that the robbers had fallen
through tho open door upon the cou
leading to tho gun. I struck n match
lighted my own. candle, and going tt
the'opening saw threo bodies lying be
'low. Running back to tho bedroom to
recharge my revolver, I thou went down
stairs to investigate.

It was aa I suspected. The threo had
pitched down together. The top of oue't
head had been blown off b' tho shot, a
second had a hole in his chest as big a"
your fist, while tho third, who was

for tho groans, was severely
wounded in both legs. It was tliret
months before ho could be put on trial,
and ho then got four years in prison.
Tho whole thing was a put up job. The
"drover" was a Chicago burglar called
"Clawhammer Dick," and he had hidden
himself in tho stove that night, and then
let his pals in by tho back door. Thoy
had a horse and wagon in tho rear of
tho building, and tho plan was to rob
tho store of goods as well as to got at the
money in tho safo. A bit of carelessness
on my part not only savod tho store and
probably ray life, but wiped out u very
desperate gang. Boston Commercial
Bulletin.

Tho nail Player.
Bobby Do you like your new house?
Littlo Johnnie Yes. It has a vacant

lot next doer. Epoch.

RAILWAY BREVITIES.

There is a mile of railroad in the
tJnited States for every 404.03 inhabit-
ants.

Three locomotives have been shipped
from America to Palestine for the uow
railroad between Jorusalom and Joppa.

When the railway across Siberia is
completed it is estimated that the tour
of tho world in fifty days will bo feasi-
ble.

The total length of all the railroads of
tho world in 1888 wns07l,771 Icilomotors.
America, 804.005; Europe, 214,253j Asia.
88,41(5; Africa, 8.U00; Australia, 10,700,

Surveys uro nearly completed for an
extension of tho Florida Coutral and
Peninsula railroad of 28!) miles from
tyilnoy, Pin., ton connection with tho
ruilroudH centering at Birmingham, Ala.

A private cur Iium juut been completed
for tho Prcflltlent of the Mexican .Cen-
tral road which is imid to bo thu moot
perfect In IU appoint menU of any
nrlviita car yut poiitruotd It wuiglw
60,000 iui(!n.

Two liundrtxl and twenty-liv- e train
nrrlvu nl, and thu wiimo unmoor depart
from, tho liiond Htri'ut Million of hu
I'ltimitylVMiiltt rnd at J'JilludfJiililii ovvry
wcfli day, Una Immln"! and flfiwn ur
rive and depart uvury tiuudy,
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DR. JAEGER'S

Sanitary Woollen System Go.,

(irMriTiuo.)

Juit to baud a. full supply of
in all

CAUTION.
Genuine Jaeiror Articles are

Trado Mark, euelosing Dr. Jaeger'B

WARRANTED
tSf Acoept uo goods that do

7ii0 lw IVt.

New Goods !

A
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FOR BY THE

oct 31-9- 0 Fort oppn.

7

I i

IhU sale

MP-- our and

739 lm Th

the nuore wareirfor
sisea.

stampod with the Diamond
Portrait.

PURE WOOL 1

not boar tho Dr. Jaeger.

Goods

'PENNSYLVANIA" NEW EAY LAWN MOWERS,
UAVILAND CHINA, SILVER TLATEDWARE,

LAMIS, CHANDELIERS. Also,

Famous Grand Active Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
OIP AlJj SIZE1-- ',
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a
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'g- -

5"

P, e
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r
GoiiHUiuing- - One-thir- d Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than

any other Stove existance.

Brick Work About Just a Cut Stovo !

Whose Baking Unsurpassed
I

eikils" Bank. Mnnnlnbi, H. I.

7

SALE

Hawaiian
street,

m
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Portrait

MoJ.ISTEll.rSY.

New
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Hardware Go,,

Qajaiitieesre
Triangula! rates
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O

o
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AT !

$2.60 worth, will
Kullu, Gloss Ware, Dolli, Toyi

tlip flue

Silver ! Silver ! Silver !

!lMl"$2i50waigi
OUR PEACHBLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS

TOYS DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Monday, Decembers, 1890.
fl every

a Pcaohulow,
Presont.

Loot In Windows too

OH AS.
Leading Mllllnry

gsntlemen

of

K

50 Pf.

fa

Clean

customer purchasing
or

display of proionti,

GRAND SILVER. WARE,
&

During
handtome

J. FISH EL,
Homo, cor, Fori it Holt) itrt,

New Goods ! New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE VERY REST ASSORT-

MENT OF PUULlUATfONB IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a ohoico lino of

Hunt's & de G-raft- 's Pastel Pictures.
For those desiring Hawaiian Subjects, tlii-- havo to offer

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovornier, Jos. D. Strong, D. Howiud Hitchoock, R. O. Bamfield
and otlioi-s- , besido a great variety by their own aitlst, W. Y. Slouu, who has
produced tho finest OhristuiitB Cards of a Hawaiian Nature ever offered to
tho public of Honolulu.

Among other thiii(,i, thoy havo to offer a vry ohoico line of

LADIES' & GENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
UONMUlINO OF

Purses, Pooket Books, Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases,
Lutlor Books, Hill Bmiku, (.'aid Cases, Hand Bags, Etc., Etc.

A1m, a veiy Hum line of

Plnwli Bodr i-Ia-li OoodM,
CONStSTlNQ OF

Toilet Sots, Mamicure Sots, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
Glove, Handkerchief &. Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very fine assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Chris'ttnas preseuU. Thoy havo

Over 2SB Varieties tf I Mm fur Picture Frames,
Which they are making up cheaper than any place in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced pnecs.
PARLOR EASELS, iu Oak, Cherry, Bamboo, UriiBa, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kindsTlu Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in great variety at lowest prices.

gj0 Remcmborl There is nothing better than a d Picture
to offer as a Christmas present, und KING BROS, iu thu place to go for tho
best. 725 lm

THE PACIFIC! HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Bk to announce that in consequence of extensive repairs to their buildlug, they
are Removing their Stocks of Goods to tho

MoXWErfcWY -:- - 331L.OOIS:.'
0?" Duriiig removal, In order to save expense of handling Sfl

liitir Entire Ml is Ural at Micei Bates

TO TIJUO TH ADW I

(S8T Persons requiring anything iu their line will find this a specially favor-
able opportunity.

Sew Goods ! ew Goods !
s.

Iluve lately been received and fresh Invoices aro on the way.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, : :

709
rirrr f.ni.'ii;

NOW IS THE TIME !

he Equitable
Socsety of the tintted Stater,

Are now selling their Bomls, and upon easy terum. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by thiB
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE'MT. (iUARAITEED.FOR.LIFE.
INDEMNITY BO'-JDS- , 4 " " " " - "
IMPROVED FREL. TONTINES WifH ti I NATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS,
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE. POLCib.S.
CHILDREN.0)' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

Tho Company is equitable, its payments priunpt,ud certain, and ,its
popularity unbounded.

From (he New York Son, April 4th, 18U0.)

I'liH liurHf4t IJiisiiKiHS fivor TraiiHaot'd by a Lite Assur-
ance Company. .

The new business of the Equitablu Life Assurance Society of Now
York for the first quarter of tho present year is reported to exceed Fifty
Million Dollars. This is at the rute of (wo hundred millions of assu-
ranceor the year, aud is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

Cfiylnformation cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his ollleo.

' ALEX. J. GARTWRJCHT,
Gonural Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands. Equitable Life Assurance Society' of the U. H. - Jan-l-9- &

NEW YOKJi

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $10.0,063,600,96

"Pads are Stubborn Things."

At every uyu, on every proiiiium
table, iukI in evory yoar, tho AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tnntiiio I'olielefc
of the New York Life IiiBuranco Co.
hayo hoeji LARGER thun thoge OF
ANY OTIIKH COMPANY Uiulii
similar policies,

For purlliniliirc apply to

(loti'l Agent llawallun Ulaiuli,

: : Honolulu.
tf

Life Assurance

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufaerurcr of Ladles' & Geutleiuon's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN SHOES MADE TO ORPKH.

, VnSKfA or Hewed, AIhu, SmtdloN.'
88Nuuanu Bt., : : ; P.O. Box 203.

op

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

,Tvlr 0& Vu toll inn Iior
KUKUI JEWELny a SPECIALTY,

KInif Streol , Uuiiiilulii, II, I,

aar Particular Attention pidij tn nil
kinds of repair juii.0-S- y

ft MQoUl,

aJ.fe,ife

i
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0APT01UN8 AS BAltL

"Lh mor exclaimed Mm. ilcnkln lo
her dAnghtcr Matilda, "wlio ilo you
think hni nrrlvcd nt tho linlol?"

"Any of our frlenrtsr Inquired tho
daughter.

"I wlah 1 could pay ho wiw," pnld Mm.
.tcnldna. "No, Mntlldn, It In no 1cm

than ft member of tho Urltlfth iiobtllly.M
"How do you know, mothor?"
"Uccnuso I happened to bo In tho post-offlc- o

ft few minutes plnce, nnd with my
own eyes t snw n loiter upon tho wheel
directed Earl Spencer, Jonesboro hotel.
So 1 went right over to tho hotel nnd
found thnt It wns bo. Tho landlady
pointed out the young man to me. Oh,
Mntlldn, ha Is snob nn elegant young
man, aud all that nlr of high breeding
nnd so on wlileh you only find in the
nobility."

"Iteally, mother, yon mitto cxclto my
curiosity."

"But I'vo got moro to tell you, Ma-

tilda. I've mnr.ajed to got nn invita-
tion from tho landlady to como over and
tako tea, so that wo Blinll bo introduced
to him. OnH-- thii-- of tliutt And if-o- nly

think ho should lake n funny to
you, nnd, Matilda, though I oujjht not
to say it, you nvo very pretty just the
very picture of what 1 wai nt your heo;
n I was saying, 1 don't think it at all
improbable, til lenrt impossible, that you
should attract hii attention, nnd think
what a fine thing it would bo if you
should b como a countess."

Mrs. Jenkins paused to tako broatn
after this long and rather loosely jointed
speech to ecu what effect it would have
upon her dnuriitcr. Tho latter Beehioi!
quite as much affected ivu.ho could wish.
She wat like iter mother, not only in
foiin, but in mind, and her mother'?
woids bad Btirrod her ambition.

"La, how fiuo that would bo!" sho
"I suets Ellen Hawkins would

not thow her uirs any more. Tho mean
cieatuio, I wouldn't tako any notice of
her, except just to invito Her to tho wed-din-

bo that might havo n chancoto
'envy my good luck."

"Very true,'" enid her mother approv-
ingly, "but yon know n good deal must
bo dono beforo tiitacuu bo accomplished.
You must endeavor In look your pret-
tiest so 03 to- - produce an im-

pression upon 1 ho young uinn, if possi-
ble. I think yon bad bettor wear your
green do hiino."

"No, mamma; that dooan't become
mo. I Bhall wear my plum Colored silk,
and you must lend me your gold chain."

"But," said Mrs. Jenkins reluctantly,
"I was going to wear that myself." '

"I don't see," said her daughter, toss-
ing her head, "that it is of much conso-quenc- o

how you look. I presume you
don't espect .tho young lord will inarry
you. But it is very important how 1

look. If I can't go looking decant 1

won't go at all. Of course all tho ladies
in England havo gold and jewols to
wear, and I know he won't say a word
to mo unless I have doniething of the
sort."

"Perhaps you ought, Matilda," aid
her mother. "Iain sure it is my sole
aim in lifo to promote your success, and
if I could only live to seo you tho wife
of an earl I should dio in peaco."

Notwithstanding the apparent disin-
terestedness of this remark it is proba-
ble that unless Mrs. Jenkins expected to
Bharo in the prosperity of her daughter
she would havo cared considerably less
for her alliance with the nobility.

That was a busy day for Mrs. Jenkins
and her daughter. It took them up to
tho veiy moment of their departure to
arrange their toilot. At length, resplend-
ent with tho best their wardrobes could
turnisb, they went over to the hotel. It
may bo reui.aiied, by the way, that Mrs.
Jenkins, with tho cunning natural to
such an admirable manager, had not
whispered a word of her ulterior designs
to the landlady. Shs oven cautioned
her daughter not to address the noble-
man by his title in the hearing of any
one else.

Six o'clock found thorn seated at the
hotel table. It so chanced that Earl
Spencer was tho only guost (the reader
must remember that it was a small conn-tr- y

inn), and accordingly Mrs. Jenkins
and her daughter had 'the distinguished
stranger quite to themselves. It suited
Mrs. Jenkins to appear quite ignorant of
tho earl's station even nf his national-
ity, unless ho should himself reveal it.

It would have been somewhat difficult
to decido whosein lay the marks of high
birth which Mrs. Jenkins professed to
find in the stranger. Ho looked much
moro like a third rate clerk. Ho wore a
flash waistcoat, an extensive cravat and
a gorgeous watch chain which might
have been gold, but looked moro like tho
showy articles winch remind ono of the
old proverb that "all is not gold that
glitters."

But Mrs. JenkinB was not a woman of
great discernment. She saw nothing but
what might bo expected of an oarl, and
murmured in tho ear of Matilda that his
appearance was very distingue by tho
way, sho pronounced the word in a way
of her own.

Matilda nodded assent to her mother's
remark, and began to play off her airs
and graces upon the distinguished gen-
tleman. Her delight was great to find
that ebo was creating nn impression.
The earl listened to her very attentively,
and ovon condescended to exchango a

v little "playful badinage.
"I should judge," said Mrs. Jenkins at

.. length, "that you were not .an Ameri-
can. Thero is something about you
which makes mo think you an English
man?"

s-- "You are right, mr'ain," said the carl,
' "I am from England,"

"May I ask if you havo been long in
our court try f

. Mrs. Jenkins hardly know whether to
say sir or not, but finally decided not to
do so,

"Only a few months," was tho reply,
"A few months," thought she. "Then

he must certainly bo traveling incog,,
,orwo should havo heard of his being
hero by the papors."

Wheu thoy were ready to depart tho
managing lody tnrnod to tho English-
man nnd eaid:

"I should bo vory happy indeed to bcs
von at our bonso to tea; even-
ing, Jf you havo no other engagement. I
have always had n vory high Idea of the
English, und am glad to havo an oppor-
tunity to show it,"

"Thank you, iim'niu," tho carl replied
with alacrity, "I will certainly call,
At wlint tiino do you fiupi"

"At whatever hour will provo most
convenient to you," was tho gracious re-

ply,
Jndood, inii'uui, y-- nru yory kind,

flnppow wo iiiiino it H thou,"
"Tliunk you, my I niotm Ir, W

Bhull look for waid with tfl'out plotwuro
to your coMilng."

"" A ? aiilWW" " . a

1116," Uiotighl tito yotiotf tiinu fitter lliolr
departure, M ho pat in hit! room wnoking
t cigar. "I really think Utcy Imvo taken
quite n fancy to inc. My Kood look, 1

think It muni 1w, for 1 haven't h Mtigto
recommendation besides rut earth, Well,
if 1 find tho girl bus money 1 may o

my ndvnntogo and offer myself In
matrimony. Money would bo very nc
coptnblo just tt present."

Had Mm. Jenkins henrd this soliloquy
eho would probably havo como to tho
conclusion thnt thero vna eotnothlng
wrong about her calculations, bnt fort-

unately for our hero thla wan not tho
case.

It will bo readily Imagined that Mrs.
Jenkins exerted her culinary Bkill to tho
utmost in preparing for her illustrious
guest. As he saw tho numerous dainties
spread out beforo him ho folt n glow of
joy pervade his frame, nnd determined
on tho spot to lay slego to tho heart of
Mntildn.

Tho leader will easily Imngino thnt his
ndvancos were readily met by tho young
lady, who was quite enraptnrod by tho
conquest which sho had achieved over
tho heart of an earl. Nor was hor mo-

ther leia gratified. Tho good lady held
her head higher than ev , and speedily
anticipated tho time when, as mother-ln-ln-

of an oarl, she would tako pre-
cedence of all wlio had hitherto ventured
to look down upon hor.

"You know, Matilda," sho bald, "that
when you uro ncountesi I Bhall of conrso
bo dowager countess or countess dowa-
ger, I reallj don't know which. I wish
I could find Bomowhere n book of tho
British peerage; then I could find out

--without any trouble." She thought of
going to tho bookseller ana asking lnm
to sond for tho book, but on second
thought decided that it would bo most
prudent not to run any such risk of re-

vealing her aspirations, ovon if sho were
obliged to remain in ignorance a little
while longer.

Ono point, however, puzzled her a
little. Notwithstanding tho very in-

timate terms of tho earl with her family
ho never ventured any allusion to bis
rauk or his English estates or tho amount
of his income, which Mrs. Jenkins
would havo been very glad to learn.

"But I bupposc, Matilda," sho re
marked to her daughter, "that he is de-

termined to remain incog, so as to make
suro that you marry him for himself
alone. I have rend of such cases in Bto-rie-

but I nover expooted to havo any-
thing liko it in my own family. Really
I think it is quite romantic. On tho
wholo I guesa it would bo best to say
nothing about it until you aro fairly
married."

Matilda acted upon her mother's pru-
dent advice, and although her, curiosity
was an strong as her parent's she care-
fully guarded against betraying it to the
earl.

At last ono memoroblo day she burst
into her mother's room with a triumph-
ant glow on her face.

"Haa ho proposed?" exclaimed Mrs.
Jenkins in great agitation.

"Yes, mother," was tho reply of tho
overjoyed Matilda. "Ho told mo that
ho loved mo to distraction."

"I congratulate you, countess that is
to bo," said her mother. "By tho way,
did he Bay anything about his rank?"

"Not a word, mother."
"I am not nt nil surprised. Bo suro

then that you don't givo him a hint that
you know anything about it. How much
wo shall enjoy going to England!"

"Wei" repeated Matilda. "Surely you
don't propose going across the Atluntic
at your time of lifo?"

"At my timo of life!" Baid Mrs. Jen
kins sharply. "Indeed I do. I don't- -
mom that you shall havo all the enjoy-
ment. But did tho earl fix tho day for
the marriage?"

"Ho left that to me."
"Then fix it as soon as possiblo. You

mnst not let him slip through fin-

gers."
That day three weeks the important

ceremony took place in Mrs. Jenkins'
cottage. Scarcely was it over than that
worthy lady, no longer able to restrain
herself, addressed her 6on-in-la-

"I trust, my lord, that you will nover
regret thii day."

"My lord!" repeated her
exhibiting unequivocal surprise.

"Certainly yon cannot expect to re-
main incog any longer?"

"But I havo no claim to the title,
ma'am."

"No claim!" exclaimed the mother and
daughter, turningpale. "Aro you not nn
earl?"

"That is only my Christian name."
"And what is your employment?"

asked Mrs. Jenldns on tho point of faint-
ing.

"I am a houso painter, madam, but
being a little unwell was ordered by tho
doctor to spend a couplo of months in the
country." "

Wo draw a veil over tho scene that en-

sued. Tho lofty fabric of pride which
Mrs. Jenkins had built up fell to tho
ground, and her chance of being allied
to the British nobility seems more e

than ever. Caroline F. Preston in
Boston Globe

Couldn't Stand Daylight.
Tho Salt Lako Herald ia responsible

for tbo following: At a quarry near Salt
Lako a frog boppqd ont of a pocket in
tbo confer of a rock' which had jnst been
blasted. The animal was of small sizo
and perfectly white. Its eyes were un-
usually largo, but apparently blind.
Where tho mouth should havo been
tboro was, only a lino. Tho frog died
next morning.

The French traveler, M. Crampel, who
acquired a reputation by his expedition
into tho French Congo, Una planned a
new journey through undiscovered Af-
rica,

A. J. Welch, of Hartford, Conn., was
a bootblack not many years ago, Thon
ho began to follow the races, and today
is worth $500,000, all of which was mado
on tho raco course.

Eri Gray, a, man said to be 103 years
old, is living amongho Cutskill mount-
ains. Ho knows no living relations, aud
has been supported by his neighbors for
moro thuu twenty years.

Gen. Grenville M, Dodge, ut tho ur.
gout request of Governor Doles and
others, has presented tho state of Iowa
with a lifeelto portrait of himself, which
will bohungin the Capltolat Dos Moines,

Rubinstein thus estimates the propor
Uou of people of tho leading tuitions
who unaemtund intuloi Germany, 60
porqeut.t Franco, JO per cent, i England,
Spur cent,) United States, higher tlmn
England.

Tim uto Gen, Jlelbnu) yua very con-
spicuous llgoro ontliu streets of WwJi-iugtpi- b

'1'licro wiitf mii (tlr uf dlalinoliou
ulxi.it his .tall form, mid io always
diobwd with )i ureittwU'uro, U wwt
luU) pocluty butllUW,

t
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FOR A

Christmas Present

UUY A OF

PI'S

3-- 0

BENSON, SMITH & CO
BTTLE

Pinaud's,

DON' A OF

tf

Hi-- "" n.mj.i wt.T-- .MrtjftStooh

WE HAVE .IUST

'

DSf Our Own 1

Prices than in San Francisco 1

&

&
4

78'J

OF

) iJSF" desiring change
their to

and will kindlx
notify us for mail.

i have
inrompt attention.

!

jnF"No need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

garWo do not laces and
dress goods awav, but we do ofl'oi
good

AND

GIVE

In our own lines at
honest in ices.

ann otm magnificent link or

:0
From 20 cents each and

Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Etc.

730 lOt

AN

tin

Tims. G. Til

AND

739 tf

II. I.

Ilns opened n branch of lilf d raying
business ut

And It pi spared to undertake

&

At all part of Ewa.

Orders received at Pearl Cltv
Stables, on First and Hccnnd sUcetd,
Pearl City, or at his nlllco In Honolulu
(with J, F. Cnluurii & Co,), rornerof
Niiuiiuii nnd Queen BtieutH,

Hsjr Good Mulilln, with or without
board, for a limited niiinliur of linrtea,

7U7 aw

nf Kwoug Hang i.'liuii &
I Co, hereby notify lliu pnbllu Unit

Ml', lii How, who liu lililimtn huuu
iiiuiiiiKor Qf Hiu luifcliiuH of uuld llllii,n

Inii iliU ituy retired (mm
iieh unil U nn

nnutuil wlili eulil Dim; ulm, limi Mr.
YfMiU YH(f UIiIdk Ii Hl 'tV bi'di

uu iiniuaK1'!' "' il ltt'ii'
iiffali, ami I hIoiiu in lp
Hit Hun imiiifi.

AUQ.

Eastman's,

kssckerts Pcifniis !

FOUGHT UO'ITLK

AILE COLOGNE!
,mmranno

Direct from

'"" m "'""' ' "' UJA!M 1MI I1U

wtWMjnrwfcirliJffM,r'wi

Paris
RECEIVED ASSORTMENT

ED. PINAUD'S

es, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eii de

Quinine for the Hair,

Lubin's Exquisite Perfumes
Importation

T

Sold at Lower

BENSON, SMITH GO.

UP-TOW- N

STORE.

TO

Subscribers
subscriptions maga-

zines, newspapers
outgoing

08kX subscriptions

SANTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS

GOODS!
legitimate

BOOKS,
upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation

Xmas Cards,Etc,

HUM,
Proprietor.

Marcus R.Golburn,

DRAYMAW,
HONOLULU,

Ptarl Oity,

Curtlnjj. Jriiying Jliiullnu:

NOTJTOK.

PlllCftini

Honolulu,
jiiuiiiiKomunt, loiik'nrt'ou.

iiminliileil
auiluiiUml

KtVONOIIANOnilAN

Colgate's,

Guaranteed Genuine!

ES
The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

&olfl s Silver Jewelry
In the vory latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

DIAMONDS
And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

AS l'OM.OWB

Split Seconds, Columbus,
IIoWakd, Elgin,
P. S. Baktlktt, Waltiiam.
Stop Watohek in Gold Pilvkk and

Niokki..

Store Open Evenings.
707 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. OO TClnur etruet.

New GoodH I New Goods !

Suitable for ObrlBtmas and New
Year's 1'iCHcnts !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And tho Jufrst novelties In

.Jtfl.pii.noNe! W are !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to Utko ordors for

Spanish Baddies & Trees,

HBAVY RANCH SADDLES

a Hi'KoiAirr,

W l'"'"' fHither purtlciilurs apply to

A, A. TODD,
Fnniifrlv nf Roim, Hawaii.

V'S.' H"3'5' 0'l7ln) BullTul tf'H.

W. lh HAUl'JSIt,

Watchmaker j & Jeweler,

King Mi wi, i Honolulu. If, J.,
NpkI Quu, MiiuoIii'm),

l Fluu WHli'liimmlrlngtt rpetUliy.

Juwelry, Silverware,
-- MANlTAt"TTHt!l 111

UHHUITII 1 IIU
i in Ht"rrr.it tr,

4nn FrntiplMco, t Cnllrornlii

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Hllvorwnro, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted I'ntirit,

Mlvor Mounted Umbrellas,
Uuvx Mnntul (.'lock,' Gold Pens A INmioIIf,

KIiiu lj-nll- ti 13oo1.
Reliable. Goods at Reasonable

IMUC1CH t

Ha)" Catalogue sent to any address ftee
in rc(iiost.

BSirAMl orders promptly and care-
fully executed. tj

ftf'Dliiinnnds and I'loeuius Stones
mounted In tho latest xiyley.

nmya-JHM- y

Barry's Tricop&erous
Eatablished 1001

tnfalllblo for renewing, Invigorating nnd
beautifying tho hair, rcmoTlng tcurf, dandruff,
nnd all affections of tho scalp, and curlifg erup
tions of tho akin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integuments, and relieving stings, cuts,
brnlscs, sprains, etc. Tho nfflnlty between the
racmbrancB which constitute the skin aud the
liulr which draws Its sustenance from this triplo
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate in tho skin of the head. If It pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not clrculato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart lifo to the fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, as tho case may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Harry's Trlcoiilicr- -
ous, nnd tho torpid vessels, recovering tholr
activity, will annlhllato tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin nnd of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process aud the
effect aro tho same. It la upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Barry's
Trtcopliorous has Its specific action, and
In all affections and injuries of theso organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Bowa.ro of Counterfeits.

From the Greatest Living Prima Douua,
lladamo Ailclinn

Montevideo. Julv.loth. 1RR")

Mknatui. Hahclat Co.. New York.
mar Sirs: i lano piousuro in announctni; to

yon that lUmiY's Florida WaterIs onu or the
few art'cles always to bo found on my droBalng
cao. In my conception It Is one of the best of
toilet wntors, nnd for tho bnth It Is not only

bat refreshing ami Invigorating. I
recommend it without reserve.

&C&&U&. fe7'&4

HOLUSTER &. GO
7211 DlbttibntliiK Agi'iits.

IVi G. kin if On iiinj',
(MlllTI'.IM

OrPKK SALE

lin

PAHAFFINE PA T CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOfcNG,

REED'S PATENT

Fell Slediii . ipe Covering, ail sizes.

WOOL

FERTILIZERS:
DUST,

MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

DOCK & OHLiANDT'S

High Grade Ghemic.il Cane Miiiiur-- -

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

ll YE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Pairbank Cunning Co.'s Coined

Beef, l :u i ii 2. lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

any

Frienns ountrymen

of iii;autifiii,

American Furniture!
Are rcHpeclfiilly invited to oxaininu

that now on hiIo hy

I. H. WILLIAMS CO.,

(HuccesMir to 0. E. Willlninn),

: : Honolulu.

Bnhctcd hy Mr. H, ll. Williams
in port-o- from tho

LAHGKSTHl'OOICB

AND

LATKBTBTYLKH

In Han KnuiniKco, und (inn-ll'jiiu'- ii

will Hud in lliiti Uw,k

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENIALand USErUL,

I'or Btiiiurationn in uml vy
tJiiilnhlu

(JUHJBTMAH.NJW VJJAH,
lUirniDAV ur mwAU

PBKSIENT8!

Diuru un Uiv wy u" sjjJimJM!P
,

KOK

BONE

G

k

105 Fort St.,

Lmliun

emm,
fni

mm

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!

738 tf

7015 tf

Novelties! Novelties

Christmas &

COMPRISING TIIK

V

IN

TOYS ! TOYS
DOLLS !

7asij

JStc.

TO C

AND

&

Hall, Fort

THE VEKY IN

invoioc of which been receivuil direct from ninnufnc

& k
UUBUEK HOSE,

150- -

Mm Teas

GH
LAKOIiST CHOICKST SKLKGTION

ISLANDS.

ESto

AT

DOLLS
EJto., DBtc.

1TIEO. II. DAVIES CO.,
QUKKN IvAAlir.MAXU STHKKTS.

ihm mk for tk Holidays

Pacific Hardware Co.'s Art Room.

Mclnp.niy Street.

ingravings, Photogravures,
A.itot.yies9 EJtc.

LATEST

Picturo Mouldings,
Gnrny Eflfly Ice GM MriEerfc

SriUNKLERS anil
IIOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies!
NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Paints, Oils, ftniiilN, Mricatim Oils,

BST" During occupation
out special rates.

W; .- -
-.-- &- .fe js

rprvv

in

T

Til 12

&

;e has

temporary quarturs, lines being closed

BST New Goods expected by "Australia.

!

the

the

I

&

A"

nt

AM.

KINDS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ll,
Temporary Ollice Mclnerny Block, Fort street.

For Thanksgiving, Christmas
APT!) INJECT "STJaA--

-- FAT COHCX-FKSD- -

GOBBLERS!
it&r EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS

15 0

& CO..

tf

of are

in

No. a Port

v CASTLE & COOKE,
LUPOIC'ridKH,

.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'liANTATION & INSUItANtllS AGKNTS,

IN- -

OK

nilders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'UANTATION HtJJtEljlJi;w.

tlMriiiliir', Hlaokxuiitlu'i MarliiiiinU' A i'liinilinr'

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOJOS !

Kjldlieii UiuiihiU, 1'niiittj, Uiln, VurnlMii't, Lump und

Stmi j'yHij) Wtbtuu'b Ctmrllulb,

MiBW1

-- DKALKUB

HtrooC

Ttwiltt,

(JimmU

Mi
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QcsulE stiuuklv GOfflP'f .

TIMM TAHliDt

From San Franoisoo.
Leave Duo (it
9. F. Honolulu

Al ameila. ...Deo 13 Due 20

For San Franoisoo.
Leavo Duo nl

Sydney Honolulu
Zcnhuidia Duo 21.... Jun 10

Australian Mail Service

KOU HAN 1'KANUIMCO,
The New and Fine Al Slcul Stcnmshlp

" Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bu due nt Honolulu ttom Sydney
uiul Auckland on or About

Jan. 10. 1 89 1.
Aud will le.vo for the above port v lib

malls anil paengeri on ot
nbour Unit date.

iKS" For fi eight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tlio New anil Fine Al Steel Stcnmslu

tC Alameda,"
Of the Oee.inlc Steamship Company will

be line at Honolulu fiom San
Fr.inoieo on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have piompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above poits.

C3? For fielght or passage, having
supoi ior aceonunodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO L'd,
Agents.

J.HOPP&CO.

74 King St-j-
HLi ,74 Klog St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Cine.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORTEGE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CUAIKS'l'O KENT.
apr-10--

HUSTACE,

RolertsonHitchcocK9

DRAYMEN.
'All otders for cartage promptly attended

to. Pai ticular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

!& Office: Next door to Jus. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 10 -- UTELEPHONESfiQr Bell 414

out

'VllJS

Metropolitan

Meat Company
1 KINO hTKKKl,

G, J. WALLER, - Manager
Wholesale & Retail BuUiberi

iNJ

NAW OONVKAOTOIM.
1717 ly

I
--,

Tb (lent Lunoh In Town,

Tea anil Oofluo at 111 Boun
Tliu FlimH JlwinU u

fii uI&t
fYfy on ttuinh

rnsOtm m&!&

PROGRAMME
of Tin;.

--'A'lQN'ril-

1- -

or tiiu,

HAWAIIAN

Rile Association

To bo belli on their Range, at
King stieet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued nt 100. for the highest nggic-gat- e

scoru in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the property of the marks-ma- n

winning it tlnce times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

.Won duly r, 1SSC, by J. Brodtc, M. D.
Won .Innuary 1. 1887, by M m. Unger.
Won July 20, 1887, by J'. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 1SS8. by 0. B Wilson.
Won .inly 4, 1888, by V. Ilustaee.
Won January 1, 1SSD, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st pile Cup piosentedby J. Brodie,

M. D.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. II. Nieholl.
3id 82.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

mcmbdis of the Association. 1st and
2nd prizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them tlnee times at
the regular meetings of the II. R. A.

Distmce, 200 yinds: louuds, 10; any
militiiiy litlc under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
hance fee, $1.

Won Jan. 1, 1S00, by J. II. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL..
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of 5; thiid pibc, s?2.fi0. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
perty of the mniksinau winning it three
times nt the regular meeting of the H.
11. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yaid Hinges; any military litle under
the idles; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, $1.

Won July 5, 1SSG. by J. Biodle, M.D.
Won .lanuary 1, 1887, 'by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 1888, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1SS8, by F. Hustace.
Won lanuary 1, 1880, by J. W. Prati.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by C. B. Wilson.

III. II. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Conipetitois limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggregate scoie
at 200 and COO rinds; 10 louuds at each
distance; any military ride under the
lines; to become tne pioporty ot tue
maiksman winning It tlnee times at
tegular meetings of the II. K. A. En-

trance fee, 1.
Won July 4, ISoO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be roi n
by the winner until his score is beaUn
at any legnlar meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to mcnibci of the Association;
lOiouiidsat 500 and GOO yaids. En-
trance fee, 1.

Won duly 4, 188S,by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 20, 1889, b' Lieut.

e, 11. II M. S. Ilyicinth
Won July 4. 1889, by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesentedby lion J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize 2.50 To be shot for at 200
and 500 raids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never wou a Hist, class prize. To be-
come the piopeity of the marksman
winning it tlnee times. Entrance fee,
81.

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by O. Hustace, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peek.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Pie.sented by the Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. It. A., who have never inadouic-cor- d

of ovur 75 per cent. In any regular
competition; to become the pioperty of
the marksman wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; lounds 10; Military
ritle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Enhance fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-eye- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
lllle. Unlimited entile. Nohairoi sot
higgeis or telescopic nights allowed.
Tickets, DO cents each; entitling holder
to lite C shots at tills taiget. 75 pciccnt
of total locolpts In tills mutch to he
nwaided pro tutu to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

V1JJ. PISTOL POOL TAHGET.-- (8
inch bulls-eyo)- ,

f0 yaids. Open to all coiiieis. All
pistols or i evolven not less than 'Al

calibre allowed Tickets, 50 cents
null; entitling holders to lliu 5 shots at
this target. 76 pmcuiitof total iccolpu
In litis mutch to be uwuideil pio intu to
total number of bulli-uyc- n.

IX, (UTJKKN'H MATCH,
homo veiy valuable pnon, mid n

piie for inoiyhody, Any illlu; JO
loiiniUj illituiice,iJ00yiiiil, .No tiufr nr
Mil lilggi-ii- . or It'lf.cuplurlglilk allowed.
Entile iiiilliulli'd, Iwiliiuiii) fee, ij.

All iihuiiIji'M of llio .Wwliillon who
liuw) Hindi) it in W) M'i unl. ul any gmi-iii.- il

iiiintJng id Hie II. It. A. will no) ho
allow i'.i luioiuiinlti.

Wo mill i will lie limilu iefoio iu
iliiyol lliu iiiuuli, immJ imuoii will
lioot mujimiliiK lo lliu iiiiiiiImic uu Until

lli'L'H.
(iniiiMillli'ii mi UIiUuik' J'iIw;

(J.I). 'J'PUKI.JI,
V..Ul IViim.

i tV.U.J'Alllo:

M1.J
Wh
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MEN YOU HEAR OF.

The Into Popo Plus IX occupied the
papal throne from 1810 to 1878. Tills
was tlio longest reign of nny popo on
record.

William B. Irwin, who died recontly
In Ilarriflbunt, Pa., wns a delegate to
tlio convention which nominated Lin
coin In 1800.

President W. A. Quail, of Bnkor uni-
versity, Baldwin, Knn., Is only DO. Ho
Is sntd to bo tho youngest collego presi
dent in tho world.

Gen. Noyes, of Ohio, who dropped
dead in Cincinnati recently, lost his leg
while leading a brilliunt and successful
chargo during the late wnr.

v Professor F. W. Newman, brother of
the Into cardinal, Is now 85 years of age.
At 02 ho turned vegetarian, and since
then has needed no physician.

Dr. Carlos Pellegrini, tho now presi-

dent of Uio Argentine Ropublic, is 43

years old. Ho is tho son of nn Italian
architect who emigrated to Buenos
Ayres in 1825.

Dr. Rouben Samuels, husband of tho
mother of Frank and Jesso James, is
one of the best housekeepers in Mis-

souri, no can cook, bake, wash and
iron, and employs his timo mostly in the
perfonnnnco of domestic duties.

William Waldorf Astor has been elect-

ed an honorary citizen of Waldorf, the
littlo Germon town in which John Jacob
Astor tho first was bom, and to which
Mr. Astor sent 50,000 murks for an Astor
memorial in memory of his father.

Col. R. C. Batchelder, recently made
tpiartermaster general of tho American
army, when tlio wnr broke out, being
unused to riding, used to practice on
horseback at night on n Now Hampshire
farm till he felt at homo in tho saddle.

. E. Kirby Smith is one of the
tlireo surviving Confederate generals,
the other two being Gens. Beauregard
and Johnston. His erect nnd soldierly
figuro. topped, ns it were, with n crown
of strong white hair, nttracta general
attention.

Joseph Medill, editor of Tho Chicago
Tribune, is reported to bo one of the
richest newspaper men in tlio United
States, his fortune being estimated at
from to $5,000,000. He is 05

years of age, and spends from eight to
ten hours a day in Tho Tribune office.

A gentleman who was recontly visit-

ing Edison's laboratory, nnd whose son
was nbout to enter upon his first em-

ployment, asked Edison to give him a
motto for tho boy, so that he might have
it as a stimulus and guide. Mr. Edison
laughed a littlo at the novel request, and
then Baid, "Well, I'll givo him this,
Never look at tho clock.' "

QUEER AND CURIOUS.

When a steamer passes over the Port
Huron tunnel tho noiso of tho wheel can
readily bo heard in tho hole, which is at
least forty feet under tho water.

While sleeping in the railroad station
at Pittsburg a traveler dreamed that hia
father was drowning before his eyes, and
his pitiful appeals for help almost created
a panic.

On tho occasion of a recent feto at the
country seat of u wealthy woman all the
cows on the estate woro necklaces of
wide yellow satin ribbon and had their
bonis tied with narrower ribbon of the
same color.

P. Thompson, of Pino Canyon, Cal.,
cut a bee tree recently. In taking out
the honey ho found several hawk's eggs
incorporated in different layers of comb.
The comb had been built around the
eggs in bucIi a manner as to leavo them
in tho center.

A house in Georgetown, D. C, has re-

cently been shingled for tho first time
since 1803, and tho carpenter says ho has
found sawed shingles that had been laid
within ten years in much worso condi-

tion than the shaved pine shingles which
had been in wear eighty-seve- n years.

DOINGS OF ROYALTY.

Prince George of Wales has ordered
newspaper clippings concerning himself
to bo collected by an agency in New
York city.

Queen Victoria has granted a pension
of L'300 a year fiom her privy purse to
Lady Seymour, tho widow of Sir Fran-
cis Seymour.

Empress Frederick liaB herself written
the pathetic story of her husband's last
days, which is to appear in tho forth-
coming "Life of the Emperor."

The omperor of Germany has present-
ed a gold watch to tho captain of tho
English sailing vessel Alborough as a re-

ward for Ins gallantry in rescuing the
crew of the German steamer Marco-brunne- r.

Queen Christina, of Spain, has tele-
phonic communication established be-

tween hor room and tho Madrid Opera
house, in order that she may enjoy tho
operu without having to appear before
the public.

FANCIES IN

Thermometers nro sot in porcelain,
with flowerd in relief.

Watches aro set liko compasses in
cubes of curnelian and onyx.

Miniature hall clocks iu ted enujnal
and ormolu mounts mako suitable orna-
ments for a bracelet,

Bcjuaro wood frames, pollshcdnnd var-
nished, instead of inuts, havo a silver
wreath around tho inner edgo,

Iland glashts in odd shapes nro framed
in Austrian ouumel and sot with colored
stones.

Stuffed gumo dU))0bed ngulnst oval
wooden plaques uro offcied for dining
rooms

Ik-ilii-i atomizers Intended for perfum-
ing a i omii coiuo with largo blinded
globes of IliiU'd ijImm uud make an

oiimiiioiit, Juwtlejs' CJruillur.

THE OENTWEn BEX,

Mf Jmio lioyt U mild lolmve (he
llnewt (Uj)lnrtiuii ut lots nt liny
n.tvm III III" UllIM Hlutwf, Forywiin

tliu )ium niudo U m hinducM o buy it cop
iter lot In wry M'wn lm vMM, um In

bOIUO IM Willi till HW JUYvJu. r
MImi J'JJuii 'JWry "ucliluywl Jr lM

Dtugu .lll,l w. by ftfH'tlullltf" III )')

"Allm Umj." hUv Iwi'l Ii luUu n hmm
uroiliwl Imi M It i ui) wMMiu.aiidUMwd
Lliu wu Inr feiutuluU) hunui lliut llw

, UJLUIU dwiltliutl Hm liuuw).
I' .. ........ .. .. .........

urn tli ili1i lirfu MHiiMi

mfferl
Icmis. nniDnoiv otiih mora rr&i rnuu
than any other sotithom woman. b)0
hna In her own right over 150,000 ncnvi (f
(elected llmtier lands in Lonlslnnn nnd
Mliwlwlppl, nnd u still buying.

Miss Agnos Reppller, tho cMnyist, bc-lon-

to ono of Philadelphia's old fam-

ilies. Her dark eyes, lnvlr nnd complex-
ion and her vivacious mannor betray her
French extraction. While studious in
her hnhitB, ho Is a brilliant conversa-
tionalist.

Alias Wlnulo Davis' engngoment with
Mr. Wilkinson has been sovnrcd,

Tlio Mary .1. Holmes of England (Miss
Edna Lyall) Is only 110 years old.

Miss Cathcrino Weed Barnes, a grand-
daughter of Thurlow Weed, is an ac-
complished student of photography.

Miss Helen Mnthors, who wrote "Com-
ing Thro' tho Ryo," bollovcs thnt thero
is nothing so good for tho completion as
rain.

Rhoda Broughton is CO years old, white
haired and Runny faced. Sho has writ-to- n

twonty-tw- o books, but only ten of
them havo been printed.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde, Countess Wald-grav-

Lady Mount Temple and Lady
Sandhurst nro tho patronesses of a chil-
dren's dressmaking establishment in
London

Mount Tacomn, Washington, rises to a
height of 14,444 feot, nnd only twonty-nin- o

porsons hnvo cllmbod to its summit,
of whom Miss Fay Fuller, of Tacoinn, is
tho only woman.

Mrs. Custer, the widow of tho Indian
fightor, is a black haired woman of me-
dium height nnd gracious presence Her
complexion is rosy, nnd sho is the picture
of health and youthfulness.

Kutiojaroff-Hanu- a Mohammedan
young womiin, is the first Mohammedan
woman who has received an M. D.'s'
diploma, and tho state has granted hor
special permission to practico hor profes-
sion.

Lady Randolph Churchill, formerly
Miss Jennio Jerome, is a, capital musi-
cian and, did nny rovortes c&mo to her.
sho could support herself nnd family
with the proceeds that her paintings
would command.

A dnughtor of Gon. Rosecrnns is nn
Ursulino nun, who until recently was
assigned to tho convent at Santa Rosa,
Cal. Fifteen years ago sho was one of
tho most clumning and most popular of
tho society ladies of Cincinnati.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

The Atlanta's machinery will have, a
thorough overhauling at the Norfolk
navy yard.

Tlio troops at Fort Wadsworth had
somo excellent target practico recontly
with tho guns of four nnd n half inch
caliber.

The Fiske position finder now mounted
nt Fort Hamilton has proved itself n
marvel of uccurncy, and will be of ines-
timable value for artillerists.

German officials seem particularly de-

sirous of hiding the fact that emigration
has made decided Inroads upon their
calculations as to the strength of the
German army. ,

Tho submarine boat introduced into
Italy recently, which is spherical in
shape, has thus far given greater prom-is-

of success than anything that hn- -

been experimented with.
The great heat developed in the armor

plates during the recent firing lit An-
napolis developed numerous peculiar
and interesting features at tho points
where tho shot penetrated.

Ono of tho lessons drawn from recent
French maneuvers is that while smoke-
less powders will mako but slight change
in defensive tnctics, they will make offen-
sive tactics much more different.

Several of the newly appointed marine
ofBceis are applying for orders to tho
cavalry and infantry school at Fort
Leavenworth, where tho best opportuni-
ties are offered for tho study of tactics.

TALrS OF THE TURF.

Mr. O. J. Ilnmlin is said to have
an offer of 10.000 for tho trotter

Prince Recent. Prince Regent reduced
bis recoul to 2:10) tho first time he start-
ed iu a l.i.v in I!!)J

E. V. 11 f 'i'U, ot .Minneapolis, Minn.
who bre.l i 1 a.id developed t'le fa-

mous i)acm0' . '.lio.i Roy Wilkes, in the
fortunate owner ol three full sin r- - of
tho great horse, and alSb his dam- - Vhv
fillies aro reported to bo good individ-
ually

An authority on turf matters says that
there is no ago iu the horse's liie when
oats is not a good feed for him. A
young .colt may be taught lo eat it
very early, and it is absolutely neces-
sary when the male's milk begiusto fail
or it becomes time to wean him. '

A handsome gold medal, engraved
with the portraits of Director and his
best timo, 2:17; Direct, 2:1 Oh and Mar-
garet S.,2:10hhas been presented to Mr.
Salsbury by tho stato board of agricult-
ure of California for tho best trotter and
progeny at the stato fairs for the past
threo years.

Tho" chestnut gelding Tioublo, ono of
tho greatest steeple cliasu horses of his
day, is now owned by Superintendent
William Puckett, of tho Saratoga track
Trouble's dally task is to assist another
horse in drawing tho harrow that keeps
tho track in order, Tho old fellow now
looks sleek, fat and contented

An experienced horseman claims that
colts should bo truined to wulk. Tho
walking gait will mako less balky horses
and less unsound ones. Walking horses
will keep iu much better condition on
the wuno food, and got thero almost as
soon, If not sooner. The horse hard
driven walks very slow, and so loses
timo.

One of tho Koitsationul trotters of 1800
was Pamlico, a horse that, begiuuing
the wjusoii with n record only u fraction
of a second batter than 2:30, trotted
fcomo of tho best race of tho campaign,
winning it third heat in 2il0, and then
taking tlio foul Hi and fifth In bettor
time tliau Dill), Pamlico's dam is by
Daniel Lambert.

California lias produced 4' trotter ti
the Si'JO or better chui Canada, li Con-
necticut, lit Illinolw, lit Indiana, Jl Iowa.
At Kentucky, b'Ji Mulno, 111 MuumuvIiu.
mjIU, fii Michiguu, ';! Miuiiufiolu, L
MMinj, Ui New Jvrwy, til Maryland,
ll Niibnicbu, l NnwJJaiiipalilro, Now
Vnrki CO) Dlilo, Hi Uruiion, U J'fiiiwyl'
vanla, (tlnxlu Ikluml, Hi 'I'mmmu), 7i
Vermont, i SVJviilii, 0.

Dili' Hum) WtitU; tu miirr.
PhiiiKiiili, Mit,, ban Ibiiu fiHilo))i

lUJMlitf Mil lul Ull UllllK. KtlU'lllUhlllUll
iiih) fur maiiu iiiniiiifHyiiji(iiyf iim

, WHI VWtM In M.Wli MM Ml
I.,

(in--
il mi'

I ril,i UIii,i,au.I ivni.,n
Hi. Mi mm wvvti, w ttvw yr i ya--'-""- u

IRISH LINENS

C TRADE J- MARK

--RUlTAWLr. FOI- t-

Woflflinir &Joliflay Gifts!

I havo just received a laige assortment
of New Goods suitable for wedding and
holiday gifts, contesting ot tho follow-
ing, viz:

LADIES'

In nil styles and qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the newest patterns;

Afternoon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Bilk & Linen,

Luncheon Cloth.,
Fancy Towels,
Fancy Linen Cloth In sets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
In all bIzpb with Napkins to match

desigu, etc., etc., etc.

lEST These QooiIr are all Imported by
me direct from the nmniifnetuior.s and
are guaranteed to give satisfaction to
my clients.
720 tf W.CNPIMIWIJ,.

FIRE,
LIFE, -

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartfoi d Fire Insuronco Co.

Assets, $5,288,001
Anglo-Neva- Assuranco Corporstiot

iFiru inii Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thames & Morey Marine Ins. Co

(Limited)

Assets $6,124 57
New York Life Insurance Co.

ABS't-- , $1 5 063 0!) .96

G.O.BKKCiKI
loN'iLi

ittiiT.ii Agcn

1003 l

CASTLE & COOKE
lHIMIISTKitK.

Hardware, Shippiui;
N1

Oommiesi'm MernJiul
OKA I I'U1- - IN

General t&urframiis.:
' PI mint in AsjentK

-- if. Fire & Mariue
Iniurntior Ae U

i V I'l.l mi ' "

NER & GO
llMinirnrturliii; .li-- cllcrw.

". OS FOHT HTUEET
Constantly on hand a large assortment

.f I'Vi'i y description of Jon elry.Watche-iJi.l- d

mil Sliver I'luted Ware, &e.
958 lv

A. G-- . SILVA,'
55 & 57, Uotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

,urailm,e,MattiDg& Carpet Laid

Conitou Iols.
txif Fine Upholstering and Ucdding

i speelilty June lfi-O- in

AOT1CE.

From and after this date wo
lll not bo tespoubible for any

fielght after sume has been
lauded. Patties to whom
freight is consigned must be at
tlio lauding to receive their
freight.

WILDER'8 S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. S, 1000. CIO tf

HEAD THIS I

FOR every 1B0 lluwiillau or other
Islands' Mumps received, I

will poht four J'nglisli llluflnited piipeis
per week for a month, or will send one
of the latest Kugllidi, Flench, Geiuiiiu
or hpituUh iioviili. Mump of other
countries cunt In oxchnngo for tliooof
llawull, Alliniiuuer of ailloles seat Iu
cxcliiiugA for iuiiiI poilago Iniiips mid
ni)timiil under Hpeclul iiiraiigoinonts,

.M'LIDriT. AHIITON,
liiipoitei'i Wlllilngloii, Ni. Miiuclii'ii-U- r,

Eiiglmid, 7!lf I iu

NOTICI5 to AltOlI IV1SOTH I

p JIOITKI iiimMCIvmiIimi I'Iihis tor a
VT HiiIIiik' llimiK iliillillng iu be
I'lrelml on lliu nn H K, ruinei' of Alu-k-

nml llulultiiiilla lrieu, I itJ f,ou
Aiukim iiuii, mid en 1 1, (iiiiitngii rm.
liumlwly, mu lultiiil lm', in lm Imiiilml
In In lliu iiiiiliiolgiiud nn or lirlurn l'nh
niury 1. Ihv.L

AplUonMI ulll In wwmih'il for
llic imi plun nml a ini ut W nr lliu
MHUllll lil'l lUU lflllllli.

lkjw mi miiiwiiiiu upiuy in

HOLIDAY

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVE JUST OP15NED OCT A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

Hand Painted 'Novelties, Traveling
Cases, Toilet & Smoker's Seta,

EDISON 'S TALKING- DOLLS,
And Dolls of every otltet description. Also, u flno lino of

Children's Books, ew s,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa GflslioB in & saliis, Toys for tie Million.
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THE MECHANICAL TOY

LADY OF THE PERIOD.
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Having leased tho stoics in tliu brick building known as the
"Lincoln Illock," nearly oppo.-it- e tliu old stand, and having disposed

-- of that iHution of my stock damaged by the Into liic, nnd being
in lectipt of New Goods per hiM m.'iiniei, and moic on ti c way, I
am )iepared to lill all oiiieiMit. lxfore. Thanking tlio ublic"for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me fm t lie past seven yeais, I
hope by prompt attention to all oideis to nioiiin of the
biimo. At. the now stand shall bo pleased to beo all my old cus-
tomers, nnd as many now ones as may find it lo their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240. J&3&& P. O.'Box 25)7.

&
II. I.,

& in &

JtQT- - ON
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
etc"., etc. A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell'b & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on band. AlbO, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates .mil Putted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'b Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flnki-- s and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oi tinges, Oiegon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.
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Tolophones, 175.--
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Cum;

Silk
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continuance

LEWIS CO.,

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Vegetables,

ntiwfrtotioii uaranteed.
JOHN

Grianite, Iron

SEASON

P. O. 372.

Ill Street,

-- -a

NOTT,
& T Kiuu

and Ware

-- Cor. Edinburg & Queen

Chandeliers, Lamus anu Lanterns,
WATER PIPE'amd RUBBER HQSE,

House Keeping
PLUMBING, TEH, COFFEE AMD

9-- cbeet Iron Work
No. -- jgat&--

OFFER AT BED ROCK RRIOES
o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE .MEL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
Mimu ivr; rsunnvii nAnr.BV

WHEAT CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR rSTAKu, Golilun CJuto & Haliiuis-- a FLOUR

P. O. Box 115, JfMX& Telephone No. 92.

H. E. MclftJTYE & BEO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

s, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS,
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